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The Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry has taken delivery of a $500,000 mass
spectrometer. Negotiations for the purchase
were handled by Alternatives, an Ottawa
consulting firm, represented here by Pierre
Coulombe, right. From left are Prof. Nick
Westwood, Chemistry and Biochemistry; Dean
of Research Lar.ry Milligan; Prof. Nigel Bunce,
back, acting chair of the department during the
negotiations; and spectrometer operator Stewart
McKinnon. (See story, page 1.)
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U of G active in centres
of excellence proposals
Almost a dozen disciplines within U of G are
involved in proposals for the federal government's Networks of Centres of Excellence in
research program.
The $240-million program is designed to
adva nce Canadian scientific research by
supporting the developme nt of research

1
'n.etw_orks." These are to link groups of the top
sc1ent1sts from across the country, working
from their own institutions towards common
and specific goals of strategic importance to
Canada.
President Brian Segal says the federal program

underscores the need for collaborative efforts
among Canadian scientists.
"These networks will be a positive step
towards ensuring that researchers in the various
disciplines are working interactively, avoiding
unnecessary duplicarion and strengthening the
expertise within their own inslitmions," he says.
" It's clear that Canada can't afford to have a
central locale for its entire research effort, nor
can the federal government repetitiously fund
great numbers of regional capital projects to

bring research expertise together.''
U of G researchers have been involved in
collaborative research with scientists from other
institutions for years, says Segal. As a result,
much of the infrastructure needed to participate
in the federal program is already firmly in place.
This infrastructure has helped spark network
proposal activity at the University in advanced
food processing, toxicology, plant biotechnology,
animal biotechnology. bacterial disease,
gerontology, landscape architeoture, bioprocessing, aquaculture, non-linear mathematics
and neutron scattering.
''This amount of activity reflects the University
of Guelph's breadth of research expertise," says
Dean ofResearch Larry Milligan. "Our scientists
are being very careful to shape networks across
the country that are so significant that they will
continue to develop . . . whether or not they
receive funding through this program."
Letters of intent for the networks program are
now being finali zed and submitted. The
successful applicants are expected to be
announced early next year. 0

Colleges to host Board of Governors

Audrey Coates and Keith Hart enact a scene
from the Department of Drama's first production of the semester1 Beyond Moz.ambique.
Directed by Prof. Ann Wilson and designed by
Allan Watts and Susan Mavor, the play is

running nightly at 8 p.m. at the Inner Stage in
the MacKinnon building until Oct. 22. Tickets
are $4.50 and $5.50 at the UC box office.

Photo by Barbara Chance, PRI

In a break from tradition, Board of Governors' meetings are to move out of the University Centre
and into the colleges and other locations on campus.
Board members will meet monthly this academic year - except for December, July and August
- with the first meeting to be hosted by the dean of the College of Biological Science Oct. 27. in the
Branion Room of the Animal Science/Nutrition building.
University secrelary Barbara Abercrombie says the aim of the change is to help board members
become more familiar with campus facilities, achievements and problems. Each meeting will be
preceded by a one-hour presentation and lour by the host.
President Brian Segal has also let board members know that they are welcome to attend events on
campus that are held between board meetings. University officers are providing Abercrombie with
lists of events that they think board members may like lo attend. These will be forwarded to board
members, she says.
B of G meetings, except for in-camera sessions, are open to members of the University
community. Visitors are asked to obtain a ticket from the office of the secretariat, Level 4,
University Centre. 0

Financial statements go public
$307,000 cumulative deficit
Audited financial statements and an auditors'
report, showing U of G's financial position for
the year ending April J0, 1988, are a supplement
to this issue of At Guelph. This is the first time
the University has released for public information the complete package of its financial
statements.
The statements were accepted by the Board
of Governors last month and are reprinted in
Al Guelph at the request of President Brian
Segal - a practice that Segal says he wants to
see continued on an annual basis.
The supplement is going out to all At Guelph
readers - internal and external. Anyone
requiring extra copies should call Public
Relations and lnfonnation at Ext. 6582.
Prepared by chartered accountants Clarkson
Gordon of Kitchener, the financial statements
and auditor's report show the University ending
the 1988 fiscal year with a c11D1ulative deficit of
$307.000.
Charles Ferguson, vice-president, adminis·
tration, says this is because the University has
made provisions for advances to Guelph
lntematlonaJ Development Consultants (GIDC)
and the Centre for Toldcology.
B of G has given Segal authority to wind
down the activities of GIDC, which was formed
in 1986 to develop, promote and market the
University internationally. This month, Segal

cited GIOO's deficit and slight prospects as
reasons for the decision to wind it down. He
says the University will continue its international
interests and commitments through the Centre
for International Programs.
Ferguson says the University would have
ended the year with an unappropriated balance
if not for the provisions for GIOC and the
toxicology centre.
Guelph has had operating deficits in previous
years, says John Freeman, director of Financial

Services, but the cumulative surplus at the
beginning of each year has been sufficient to
absorb them. "This time, we have an operating
deficit that is larger than our opening surplus,''
he says.
The University is financially responsible in
its management, adds Ferguson. " From time to
time, new ventures are undertaken, and
occasionally one doesntt work out as well as
anticipated."
Freeman says the deficit will be recovered

from future ope.rating funds by spending less
than revenue and will not involve capital
campaign or any other funds. " In setting the
1989/90 budget, the administration will be
cognizant of the deficit and make provisions for
ii," says Ferguson.
Anyone with questions about lhe financial
material should caJI Freeman at Ext. 2202 or
BiU Moore in Financial Services at Ext. 3313. 0

Mass spectrometer acquired
by Owen Roberts,
Office of Research
The University has taken delivery of a $500,000
mass spectrometer, an analytical instrument
designed for separaling ions according lo their
masses.
Located in the Oepanment of Chemistry and
Biochemistry, the mass spectrometer will serve
some 50 professors and their research groups in
the Guelph- Waterloo Centre for Graduate Work
in Chemistry, as well as olher researchers in the
University and in area industries.

The mass spectrometer, a Kratos model
MS890, was purchased with a grant from the
Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
Council. The University negotiated the purchase
jointly with the University of New Brunswick,
which had similarly received NSERC funding
for mass spectrometry equipment. The two
universities hired the Onawa consulting finn
Alternatives lo negotiate on their behalf.
"The company's technical know-how was
invaluable in reaching a contract that gave us
the required research capability within the
limits of the funds available," says Prof. Nigel

Bunce, acting chair of the Department of
Chemistry and Biochemistry.
Although the mass spectrometer is valued at
S500,000, 1he depanmen1aclually purchased ii
for $325,000, through the negotiating effons of
Ahemalives. "I am convinced that Altemalives
saved us far more than we spent on their fees,'"
says Bunce.
Mass spectrometry was recently used lo
investigate the incidence of PCB contamination
in soil at St. Basile-le-Grand, following a warehouse fire that caused widespread evacuation.
Continued on page 2.
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Election campaigning ?
Here are campus guidelines.

Headline humor

If you are a candidate in the upcoming election or a i:nember o~ a ~ommitlee helping to ~l~ct a
candidate, here are the University's guidelines on election campa1gmng on campus for mumc1pal,
provincial and federal elections.
. .
.
The policy defines the campus as all the bu1ldmgs an~ grounds form mg a part of U of G.
• Candidates may arrange through the Central Reservauons an~ Conferences Office for the use of
a meeting room at no charge for one on-campus presentauon to fac ulty, staff a~d students.
Further bookings may be made, but th~rc will be a re~t~l ch~rge for _space and eq_uip!"e~t.
• Candidates may arrange through the director.of Admm1strauve Services for one d1stnbu11on of
their campaign literature through the campus postal system._ .
.
• Candidates may arrange through InterHall Council ~or one v1s1t to a .des_1&nated ar~a to meet the
students Jiving in each hall. This does not allow ca.nd1.d~tes acce:ss to .md1v~du_al residence rooms.
• Candidates may arrange with the management of md1v1dual Umvers1ty bmld~n~s to pl~ce posters
and bulletins on boards in designated areas. The posters must conform to ex1stmg pohcy. If they
do not, they may be removed by the building manager.
.
.
.
The guidelines have been forwarded in a letter to local c.a n~ 1dates .from Gary Na~ah_n, assistant
director, Central Reservations and Conferences. Anyone w1shmg to discuss these gmdehnes further
should call Wayne Michalski, Administrative Services, Ext. 3084. 0

Look for the keyboard
that says 'search me'
Ne11.1 Monday, s1affin the U ofG Library will be
wearing while T·shirts with a keyboard emblem
on the front to call attention to changes to the
CD-ROM catalogue system.
Before opening, the library will be converting
its CD-ROM works1a1ions 10 new software thal
will make it easier for people to find what
lhey're looking for in the library's collect i~n .
Working with library staff from all sections,
the library systems group - Sue Wi·Afedzi, Bill
Halahan, Don Hamilton and George Loney developed the software. The program has
reduced the cost of producing the CD·ROM
catalogue about 80 per cent, while also improving a number of features of the system.
In addition, the software will enable the
library to introduce the capability of updating
the catalogue without reproducing the entire
disk. As new materials are received, they can be
added to the catalogue disk as supplementary
information withoul altering user procedures.
These "seamless updates'' will ensure lha! !he
catalogue remains current, says Loney.

~!bl~~~Jf~niversity

of Guelph
for the University community and its
friends every Wednesday eKcept during
December, July and August, when a
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Wi1hin a year, the system will also pennit
users to search for the tide of a book and then
check its s1atus - whether it's in the stacks, on
loan to facul1y or checked out to another student
- without leaving the CD-ROM workstation.
The new CD·ROM catalogue will contain
records for the University's complete 2.4-million
volume collection, which grows at the rate of
80,000 items per year. Users will be able to
complete a simple search by title or author in
about a second and a half, says Loney. The new
catalogue will contain more indexes than the
current system and will quickly conduct a
complex search - when all you know is the
general subject area - to provide a _complete
listing of library resources on the subject.
The new catalogue will be available for home
use and for other libraries through the library
business office, Ext. 2305. The cost is $25 for
faculty and students, $249 for firsHime off·
campus buyers and $ 149 for off-campus
purchasers of the earlier edition. 0

In touch-

Some 270 students and teachers from
Georgetown District Secondary School
visited the campus last week to participate
in a variety of activities ranging from tours
to introductory lectures.
The Admissions Office would like to
thank Prof. Harry Lane, Prof. Ann Wilson
and Allan Watts of the Department of Drama,
Bob Logan of the library, Shelly BimieLefcovitch of the Counselling and Student
Resource Centre and all faculty who had
guests in their lectures.
Visiting the campus ttlls week are students
from Fergus, Walkerton, Midland, Wiarton,
Oakville, Mississauga, Torontol Douglas
and Hamilton.
Unive~sity liaison officers are visiting
schools in Fort Erie, Niagara-on·the-Lake,
Port Colborne, Ripley, Welland, St.
Catharines, Niagara Falls, London, Stoney
Creek, Hamilton, Langton, Flesherton,
Hanover, Meaford, Beamsville, Grimsby,
Rexdale, Mississauga, Belleville, Toronto,
Islington, Etobicoke, Port Credit, Arthur,
Palmerston , Bowmanvi lle, Lakefield,
Campbellford, Pickering, Ajax, Fenelon Falls
and Lindsay.
Next week, presentations will be made at
schools in Dundas, Etobicoke, Richmond
Hill, Oakville, Toronto, Weston, London,
Downsview, Iroquois Falls, Kapuskasing,
Mississauga, St. Thomas, Sault Ste. Marie,
Islington, Rexdale, Brampton, Aurora,
Thornhill, Georgetown, Timmins, Burlington,
Westhill, Wawa, Waterloo, Newmarket and
Chapleau. 0

Correction -

College of Physical Science Dean Iain Campbell
was inadvertently omitted from the list of
people who are members of the academic vice·
president's council. (See At Guelph Oct. 12,
"Segal Forms Executive Group and Two VP
Council.") Our apologies to Campbell and all
members of CPS. 0

"Oh! We've been talking about
the need for more
interdisciplinary work for years. "

Theatre in the Trees

Scholarships,available

The Arboretum's dinner theatre, Theatre in the
Trees, is offering the comedy Look, No Hans!by
John C hapman and Michael Pertwee.
Performances are scheduled for Oct. 22 and 29,
Nov. 5, 12, 18, 19and26,andDec. 3, 9, IOand
17. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; the play begins at 8
p.m. Cost is $29.50. Tickets are available at the
University Centre box office, Ext. 3940.

The Development Education Program has
received infonnation about the Commonwealth
scholarship and feHowship plan, as well as
foreign government awards, from the Asso·
ciation of Universities and Colleges of Canada.
Application deadline for most of the scholarships
and awards is ©ct. 31. For more infonnation,
call Susan James at Ext. 6915.

A fashionable fall
The Whippletree Restaurant presenls its semiannual luncheon fashion show, Fall Fashionation, Qct. 24 at noon. This year's show is
produced and choreographed by Mary Cassidy
of Gemini Modelling of Kitchener with models
from Gemini. The three·course luncheon will
include poached champagne chicken. Cost of
lunch and the show is $9.95. For reservations,
call fat. 3500.

UGMUG meets
Tired of life in the blue DOS world? Come out
to the meeting of the University of Guelph
Macintosh Users' Group (UGMUG) Oct. 24 at
7:30 p.m. in Room 204, Computing Services, to
see what Mac is all about. The meeting will
include a demonstration of Apple's new fullpage scanner and Mac software. For more
infonnation, call Dave Bruce, Ext. 6352.

Letters to the editor
Comment on faculty positions

The interest shown in our strategic planning
process by 2 1faculty members who recently
took the time to write to At Guelph is
welcome. There are, however, several
inaccuracies in the letter on which I would
like to comment.
First of all, the 9.3 faculty positions that
were discussed in the letter of Oct. 5 were
eliminated as a result oflast year's plan, not
this year's. The plan to convert other
faculty positions into badly needed operating funds was also a recommendation
that Senate approved las1 year. This year's
strategic planning discussion paper points
out that perhaps 15 positions may well be
converted in this fashion.
On the other hand, the paper also lists the
J 6 faculty renewal positions that will be
filled in the next few years. To these
positions must be added the five new
faculty positions that have been established
in the past year, as well as the eight
research chairs lhat have been established.
Thus, we plan to have more faculty
positions in the 1989/90 budget year than
in either of the last two years.
Finally, one of the major proposals of
this year's strategic plan is to create a

number offaculty bridging positions. These
positions will enable us to plan sensibly in
anticipation of the large number of faculty
retirements in the next decade. One of the
many benefits of the proposal is to increase,
in the short term, the size of our faculty
complement.
I hope this clarification ofthese important
issues is helpful to the University
community.
Prof. Jack MacDonald
Chair, Strategic Planning Group

Obituary
Victor Lotter
Prof. Victor Lotter, Department of Psychology, died in Guelph Oct. 14.
A member of Guelph's fac ulty since
1967, he is survived by his wife, Ann, and
three children: Kirstin, Lisa and Johann.

Research

Computers help open up the 18th century
Computer magic ca n eliminate much of the
tedium of editing scholarly works and can
drastica lly reduce the cost of publication. Prof.

Leonard Adams, Department of Languages and

Literatures, published a book lhis summer that
gives testimony to that fact
Adams ediled the first two volumes of WUli.am
Wok.o's Ga/lican Corresponfknce and Related
Documents 1716-1731 on a word processor and
sent the material "camera ready" to the publishe r. The 800 pages of letters were formatted
and reduced to the exact size of the finished
book pages.
The computer eliminated the possibility of

errors or omissions during typesetting and saved
both time and money in publication, says Adams.
"I wanted to make the material available to
scholars as soon as possible, so it could be used.''
Wake, who was the Archbishop of Canterbury
in the early 18th century, corresponded frequently with Pierre-Fram;ois Le Courayer, a
Fre nch priest and dissident. Their letters
circumven1ed the French government's attempts
at censorship for 16 years, while discussing the
possibility of a relationship between the Anglican

and Catholic churches in France.
Ad ams underlook the proj ect of editing
Wake'scorrespondence asa prelude to a planned
book on Le Courayer and cl erical and philosophical dissent during the French Enlightenment.
Wake's other correspondents included three
Sorbonne doctors, three Anglican chaplains and
businessmen in Paris. Their letters provideuseful info rmation for theologians, historians
and scholars interested in the history of medicine,
economics and I 8th-century social values, says
Adams.
Ahhough primarily an ecumenical di alogue,
Wake's correspondence solicited medical advice
for a kidney ai lment, maintained his hobby of
collecting medals and passed on gossip. The
writers di sc ussed the 1720 stock market crash,
the plague that took many lives in 1he south of
France the following year and a 1725 miracle in
Paris when a crippled woman was healed.
The correspondence is a running commentary
on 18th-century society, says Adams. lt continued until Le Courayer was forced to leave
France over a dispute on the validity of Anglican
orders.

•

Adams's research in England and France was
supponed by the Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council. The leners were found in
libraries at Oxford and in London, in archives in
Paris, including a library where Le Courayer
was librarian, and at Lambeth Palace, the home
of the Archbi shop of Canterbury. They were
written in English, French and Latin. The Latin
leuers were translated into English by Prof.
Padraig O'Cleirigh, Department of Languages
and Literatures.
The word processor was invaluable in helping
to organize the correspondence, says Adams.
Letters found several years after the work began
could be edited and insened in sequence with a
few strokes of the keyboard. The technology
has reduced the need for clerical assistance.
Adams will input the remaining four volumes as
each document is edited
Volume 3 wi ll be published nex.t spring, to be
followed by an additional volume each year
over the nex.t four years. Without the aid of the
computer, says Adams, ii would take close to 20
years to edit and index. the nearly 1,200
letters.a

•

Patent granted for new strain of cole crop
by Owen Roberts,
OffiC<! of Research
U of G researcheB have received a patent for
triazine-resistanl cole crops that offer new
opportunities to farmers and an additional
source of domestically grown produce to consumers.
Profs. Vince Souza Machado and Patricia
Hamey, Department of Horticultural Science,
and PhD graduate Renald Ayotte have crealed
cole crops bearing genetic traits that make them
invulnerable to the triazine family of herbicides.
Although these herbicides are the most
popularly used chemicals for broadleaf weed
control , they are also loxic to commercially
valuable broadleaf cole crops like broccoli,
cabbage, cauliflower and brussels sprouts.
Cole crops. acclaimed for their high vitamin
and fibre conlent, are gaining increasing popularity with health-con scious consumers. Cauliflower sales in Canada, for example, have
doubled over the last five years to about $24
million. And broccoli sales have soared to
almost $40 million. But only $7 million worth
of that broccoli is grown domestically (in
Ontario, the biggest Canadian producer).
The development of triazine-resistant cole
crops is advantageous to Canadian producers
for several reasons, says Souza Machado. First,
it eliminates the need for tiresome and timeconsuming hand hoeing of the plants, a laborintensive exercise that discourages some fanners
from growing them.
In addition, controlling broadleaf weed species
like wild mustard and shepherd's purse will both
reduce weed competition with the cole crop
plants and eradicate alternative hosts of pests
and disease. The mechanical harvesting of cote
crops will be made easier by the absence of rail
weeds, which can clog harvesting equipment.
In broccoli, in particular, high-density cultivation will be possible, because producers won't
have to leave space between the plants for
weeding. This " bunching" offers an added
advantage - the closeness of the plants results
in the growth of smaller heads.
..People who cook for themselves or just one
or two other people want more manageable
portions of brocGoli," says Souza Machado.
Besides eliminating hand hoeing, the plants
will offer fanners new alternatives in crop
rotation. 'the resistance factor will allow cote
crops to grow in rotation with com on land
treated with the triazine herbicide atrazine,"
says Souza Machado. "It should open some new
doors."
The scientific secret behind these plants is the
development of a seed with triazine-resistanl
cytoplasm. By crossbreeding and backcrossing
cole crops with spring rapeseed (an established
triazine-resislant plant) and using in vitro
biotechnology techniques, the researchers created new plants bearing the genes of the cole
crops and the cytoplasm of the rapeseed. The
resull is a triazine-resisrant cole crop.
Developing herbicide-resistant plants is a
relatively new method of dealing with bothersome weeds in horticultural crops. The traditional chemical approach has been to develop
new compounds or merely extend the use of

The development of cole crops that resist the
popular triazene family of herbicides opens
new doors for farmers who were previously
discouraged by the crops high labor intensity.
PictUJ"ed here with the patent for the develop-

ment is Prof. Vince Souza Machado, Depart·
ment of Horticultural Science, one ot the three
patent holders.

esta blished herbicides to horticultural crops.
But with the increasing costs of research and
development, the unattractive economics of
herbicides for low-acreage crops, the stringent
controls over registration sta ndards and the
move towards less chemical control in farmers'
fields, few new horticultural herbicides have
been brought onstream. Such factors led to this
cole crop project
Chris Ostrovski, technology development

officer with Industrial and Innovation Services.
expects the response by seed companies lo
heighten now that the patenl has been granted.
" The technology is here, needed by the industry
and available for licensing," he says.
Ostrovski believes the plants will be popular
with cole crop~ produ cers throughout _North
America and turope, and he foresees new
opportunities in China. where cole crop production is popular. 0

Mass spectrometer Continued from page I.

carbohydrates, by the use of a new ionization
technique caUed "fast atom bombardment"
The spectrometer's high-speed laminaled
magnet allows the instrument to be used for
capillary gas chromatography/mass spectn:r
metry at both low and high resolution, a capability that is invaluable for the study of complex
environmental samples.
Finally, because it is computer con1rolled,
spectra can be acquired and stored at the rare of
one per second, then later retrieved for detailed
exa mination by the researcher. Computer
control also permits "linked scan .. spectra to be
obtained. Linked scans, which were largely
developed by former U of G professor Bob
Boyd, allow detailed investigations of the events
influencing a molecule inside a mass spectrometer. 0

Typically, small samples of substances are fed
into the mass spectrometer and ionized by
electron impact, often with subsequent fragment
ions being fanned. The pattern of this fragmentation is unique to the molecule; when the
pattern is scanned according to the mass, it can
be identified with specific substances.
Bunce says the new equipment is capable of
the latest in mass spectrometry techniques.
First, ii can routinely run chemical ionization
ex.pCriments, scan either positive or negative
ions and examine the exact chemical composition of ions by working at high resolution.
High-resolution capability also permits the
study of large molecules, including synthetic
polymers and biopolymers such as peptides and

Photo by Owen Robertt. Office or Research

Counting
with the
animals ...
Can animals count? That's something many
psychologislS have been trying lo find out
Psychology professor Hank Davis says animals may not be natural mathematicians, but if
they're put in the right environment, they can
make numerical discriminations.
When placed in an environment where they
have to use numerical discri mination to get a
reward, such as a morsel of food. animals can be
trained lo make decisions based on numbers.
There isn't evidence that they count in the same
way people do, he says, but there is good
evidence that they can be taught to use number.
"It's the environmenl that creates the need,"
says Davis.. " Animals don't usually live in an
environment that creates a need for numerical
competence. They certainly don't live in an
environment that creates a need for counting.
''We k.ind of throw them into a little world in
the lab where, to be prosperous, to eal well. to
have a good relation.ship with the lrainer, they
have to use number. Ifs a good way to define
intelligence - adaptability."
Davis has done a lot of work with rats - one
of the most adaptable animals of al l. "There are
a lot of rats in the world,'' be says. "They didn "t
become successful by being dummies. Rats are
very good adapters - they can accommodate a
lot of changes."
In his most recent work, Davis used rats'
sense of smell to see if they cou ld exhibit
rransitive inference. That's when someone makes
an ordered series out of paired comparisons. As
Davis explains it: " Transilive inference is
something we do all the time without thinking.
h 's the logical process that says that. if you
know Dave is taller than Joe and Joe is taller
than Mike, then you know Dave is taller than
Mike."
The rats were exposed ro different ordered
pairs of smelts. They hi d to choose between two
runnels, the doors of which each had a unique
smeU. The rats were taughl to choose one of the
two odors. When tested with a combination they
hadn't experienced before, they were able to
choose the ..corrcct'" one. All of this relales to
using numbers, Davis says.
The subjects had lo use a hierarchy to
detennine the correct choice. "Transitivity
relates 10 ordinality. lf a rat knows numbers, it
must also know four comes after three, three
after two and two after one," he says.
In his early work with rats, Davis set up a
situation where the subjects had 10 choose the
proper runnel from a set of six to get their food
reward. To conlrOI other perceptions that the rat
mighl use, such as spatial sense. he varied the
distances between the tunnels. To control for
sense of smell.each tunnel had a morsel of food
placed in i~ but was blocked so that the rat
couldn't get the food.
Use of number may oat be a natural requirement for non-human animals, bur they do it if
they have to. "11le general impression I have is
that the harder you look, the sman er the
animals look - if you design the right ex.periment. ln every experiment rve done, the animal
would attend to the alternatives. It wasn't until I
controlled the alternatives that they attended to
number."
Davis has worked with a number of species
- rals, raccoons, hprses, cows - to determine
their numerical competence. He has also just
completed a review paper oa similar studies by
other psychologists. It's a growing field researchers have worked with animals as diverse
as raven~ chimps. monkeys. seals. cars, mice
and pam:>ts. 0

Positions -~

elsewhere

Bio--Tecbnician,lnduslrial Biotech
Centre, University of Watertoo; grantsupponed position. Community college or
university graduate with laboratory experience in fermentation technology needed 10
assist in resean:b projects. Apply to the
ceotn, El-2537, Univenity of Waterloo,
Waterloo N2L JGI , 885-12 11 , ExL 2044.
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First prize winners announced
in UW campus appeal
U of G is well on its way to reaching its
$110,000 goal fo r this yea r's campus United
Way appea l. As of Oct. 6, $25,000 had
been donated or pledged through payroll
deduction by donors, whose names were
entered in the first draw.
The ca mpu s appeal continues to Oct. 27,
so Ihere is still time to get your donations in
fo r th e second draw, as well as fo r the fi nal
grand-prize draw.
The follow ing are 1he UW donors who
have won prizes in the first of two draws for
more than 75 goods and services donated
by the University community.
Each $50 donated by a facu lty, staff.
student or ret iree gives the donor one
chance for the prizes and also an opportunity
to win the grand pri ze - an all-expensespaid weekend for two at the Millcroft Inn
at Alton - courtesy of the president's
offi ce.
Dohations to the UW appeal are tax.deductible, and donors are encouraged to
use the University's payroll deduction plan.
Retirees are invited to use the pl edge card
in this iss ue of At Guelph. Donors can
designate their gift to the orga nization of
their choice.
Draw 2 wi ll be held Oct. 20 and the
wi nn ers announced in At Guelph Oct. 26.
All names wi ll go back into the hat for a
final grand-prize draw Oct. 27. with the
winner's name to be published in the Nov. 2
issue.
The fo llowing are the winners of the Oct.
13 draw:
• Gary Hulchison, Agricultural Economics
and Business- one year's parking, to be
claimed during April 1989, donated by
Parking Ad mini stration;
• Roger Jenkins, Auxi li ary Operations two tickets to Theatre in the Trees,
donated by The Arboretum ;
• David Douglas, University School of
Rural Planning and Development - a
weekend for two at London House,
Eng land, to be used mid -Jun e 10
Seprember , co urtesy of Prope rty
Management~

• Bill Harcourt, Communications Services,
four tickers 10 rhe Oct 22 footba ll ga me,
donated by A1hle1ics;
• Shelly Bimie- Lefcovilch, Counselling
and Student Resource Centre - two
bottles of 20th anniversary win e, a gift of
the Faculty Club;
• Beverly Buck ie, U of G Library double-room weekend accommodation
in Residences in the summer of 1989,
th anks 10 Ce ntral Reservat ions and
Conferences;
• Chri s Hall , Environmental Biology CoSy mug and T-shirt, donated by the
CoSy group;
• John Campbell , Safety & Security - JO
pounds of country sausage, a gift of
Mary Dickieson, Public Relations and
Inform ation;
• Chuck C unningham, Office of the
Registrar - two ba skets of apples
don ated by th e Cambridge Research
S 1 a tion ~

Ph arm acy;
• Elm er Alyea , Chemistry and Biochemistry; George Barron, Environmenta l Biology; Gil Stelter, History; Bill
Nickl ing, Geography; and Neil Carson,
Engli sh Language and Literature, eac h a
40-pound bag of potatoes, courtesy of
th e Department of Environmental
Biology;
• Steven Beier! , CSRC - set of keys,
courtesy of locksmith John Gregory,
Maintenance.
• Alan DeRoo, Agricultural Economics
and Business - fa mily portrair , a gift of
Don Hamilton, Environmental Biology;
• Robert Lorentz, Engineeri ng, Physical
Resources - a Campaign T -s hirt ,
do na ted by Alumni Affairs a nd
Development;
• Marisa Phillips, Office of the Registrar;
Carolyn Pawley, U ofG Library; Wayne
Mic ha lski , Admi nistra ti ve Services;
George Kawash, Family Studi es; and
Elvin McNally, Personnel, eac h a twoki logram container of natural honey,
courtesy of the Depanment of Envi ronmental Biology;
• Paul Tatham , Financial Services - two
dozen large farm eggs, donated by Mary
Di c kie so n, Public Re latio ns a nd
In forma tion;
• Sue Desa utels, Office of the Registrar diagnostic visit fo r plants in home or
ga rden donated by the Diagnostic Clinic
- OMAF/Environmental Biology;
• Cheryl Hohn , Trust Accounting - certificate for a haircut, courtesy of University
Hair,
• Bruce Stone, OAC dean's office - The
Heart of the Co11ntry, donated by the
book 's a uthor, Prof. Fred Dahms,
Geography;
• Larry Marti n, Agric ultural Economics
and Business - private screening for
fou r people of class ic films, courtesy of
the library;
• Kerry Daly, Agricufl ura l Economics and
Business - two litres of maple syrup, a
gift of 'The Arboretum~
• John Laing, Environmental Biology - a
day's birding at Point Pelee wi th Alan
Watson, The Arboretum;
• Sue Morrison, College of Ans - a
spring warbler's walk at The Arboretum
wi th Alan Watson; and
• Freeman McEwen, OAC - two pint
jars of homemade jam, donated by Sandra
Web s te r , Pub li c Re latio ns and
Information.
The fo llowing pri zes will be drawn Oct.
20:
• Five-pound ABC multipurpose fire
ex tin gui sher, donated by the Fire
Division;
• $50 worth of lau ndry services, courtesy
of Laundry Services;
• Membership in the Macdonald Stewart
An Centre, a gift of the centre;
• Youth art classes, donated by th e
Macdonald Stewan Art Centre;
• Two baskets of potatoes, th ank s to the
Cambridge Research Station;
• Lunch fo r two at the Whippletree
Restaurant (up to $30), from Food
Services;
• Two prizes of a large three- item pizza,
donated by Food Services.

• Two community barbecue tickets and
T- shirts, donated by the Ce ntral Student
Assoc iation;
• Two passes to Alumni Weekend, thanks
to Alumni Affairs and Development;
• Two tickets to an opening night performa nce at the Inner Stage. donated by
1he Department of Drama:
• Personally designed stationery, from Print
Publications and Printing Services;
• Six-litre container of ice cream, a gift
from the Department of Food Science;
• Two litres of maple syrup, donated by
The Arboretum;
• A five-pou nd block of cheddar cheese,
thanks to the Department of Food
Science;
• One eight- to JO-pound boneless rib
roast, donated by the Department of
Food Science;
• One year's membership in a fitn ess class,
donated by Athletics;
• Car wash, grease job and oil change,
thanks to Vehicle Services;
• Load of firewood, counesy of Auxiliary
Operations, Physical Resources;
• Watercolor of a campus barn, courtesy

of MarleneJofriet, Continuing Education;
• Your choice of fo ur tickets to a hockey
or basketball eve nt early in the New
Year, donated by Athletics;
• O.r:ie studio portrait, thanks to Photographic Services;
• Four crested wine glasses. donated by
the Faculty Club;
• Selection of garden shrubs, thanks to
The Arboretum nursery;
• Decorated special occasion cake, gift of
Judy Kerr, Office of the Registrar,
• Vol. 2 of The Diaries of Lucy Maud
Montgomery, a gift of the authors, Prof.
Mary Rubio a nd retired professo r
Elizabeth Waterston, Department of
English Language and Literature;
• Autographed first edition of Dishman, a
comic created by John Mcleod, Office
of the Registrar.
Prize donors and winners are being
notified this week by a Jetter containing the
names of the donor and the recipient. 'Jlhey
are asked to conlact each other so the prize
ca n be received. This is being co-ordinated
by Leslea Schmitz, Public Relations and
Information, Ext. 3358. 0

Volunteer for United Way
Setting priorities is one of Shelly BirnieLefcovitch's priorities. Bimie-Lefcovitch,
co-ordinator of program development for
the Counselling and Student Resource
Ce ntre, is putting his professional skills to
work after hours as president of the city of
Guelph's United Way social planning council.
" I'd like people to understand the role of
plannning," he says. "The campaign is the
vi sible part. But on ly throwing money at
problems doesn't solve them. We have to
use the money in the best way possible for
the local community."
The United Way works with different
mini stries to fund loca l programs. " What
we're able to do in the socia l planning
council (is) assist the province to undersland
the needs of the local commu nity," says
Bimie-Lefcovitch. " When we're able to
demonstrate clear needs, we can set some
priorities."
United Way is developing a number of
projects th at he believes are very important.
In co-operation with the Ministry of Community and Social Services and United
Way agencies in Cambridge and KitchenerWaterloo, Birnie-Lefcovitch's group is
developing a volunteer leadership development program.
" It's to help people get training in volunteer areas, to promote volunteerism and to
equip people with the skills they need to
manage their organizations," he says.
Bimie-Lefcovitch is also concerned with
the integration of developmentally handicapped people into the community. The
council is working with the ministry to coordinate the local effort to integrate these
people as the province moves away from
institutionalization.

Shelly Birnie-Lefcovitch
Pho10 by David Thomas, PRI

He is proud of the University's participation in United Way activities. "The
Universily has been tremendously supportive of the city. The money ra ised here is
very significant. I see there being a really
strong rel ationship."
Bimie-Lefcovitch has been involved with
the United Way for four years. He has been
on the soc ial planning council for two years
and was elected president in March. 0

• An n Wilson, Dram a - international
dinner for two at the home of Don
Amichand, Counselling and Student
Resource Centre;
•Terry C rowley, History - one dozen
muffins, donated by the Massey Hall
Co-op Shop;
r---------- - -----------------------------------------------------------------------------~
• Harry Lane, Drama - two tickets 10
Guelph United Way
:
Leiter from Wing/i£1d Farm, courtesy of
UC Programming;
161 WATERLOO AVENUE
• Ellen Goddard, Agricultural Economics
GUELPH, ONTARIO
N1H 3H9
and Business - two tickets to "The
821-0571
Best ofRoben Munsch," courtesy of UC
Reg . Charileble No. 0385583-03
Programming;
• Stan Litch, Counselling and Student
Resource Centre - four hours or com0 I PLEDGE TO THE GUELPH UNITED WAY and
puter time at the University Centre's
authorize my employer to deduct from my paycheque:
word processing/copy centte, and $5
worth of printing on the laser printer,
(PLEASE CIRCLE AND SIGN)
aJso counesy of the UC;
$2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13or$ _ _ per
• Jim Shute, Rural Extension Studies Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
week
four hours of snooker table time in the
FOR A TOTAL YEARLY PLEDGE OF$ _ _ __
BOO Sports Bar, donated by the University Centre;
0 PAID NOW (CASH OR CHEQUE) $_ _ __
• Karl Meilke, Agricultural Economics
and Business - four Brass Taps mugs,
thanks to the University Centre;
Employer: - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -• Becky Morrison, Geography - track
DATE
SIGNATURE FOR PAYROLL AUTHORIZATION
suit, coune sy of the Co-op Shop;
Payroll Number:
• Michelle Cook, Office of the Registrar
(Receipls will be Issued lor all donallons)
- box of chocolates, donated by the UC

MY PLEDGE TO

LEND
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University of Guelph
Financial Statements
1988
presented in a manner which segregates the
and the other fo r endowed fund s.
(g) Expendable Trust Funds
following fund balances:
In vestment income, base d o n the
The Unive rsity all ocates investment
Expendable Funds, consisting of:
ea rn ings of eac h investme nr pool , is
income earned on endowed fu nds to the
(i) Operating F und, whic h presents the d aya llocated annually to the respective fund
related ex pe ndable fu nds annu a ll y in
to-day academic, administrative and mainbalances.
amounts sufficie nt to meet allowed anti tenance operations ofthe University. Costs
(b) Inventor y Valuation
cipated expe nditures.
inc urred by the operat ing fund relating
Inventories are recorded at the latest
(h) Investment in Plant Assets
directly to other funds are transferred to
invoice price.
ln ves tment in plant asser s is o nly
the respective funds.
(c) Plant Assets
reflect ed to the extent that:
(ii) Ancill ary Enterp rises Fund , which preThe plant assets are recorded at cost
(i) Orig inal assets were tra nsferred from
sents the operations carried on by the
except fo r the following:
We have exa mined the statement of financial
the Provin ce of O ntario to the
University that are not directly related to
( i) Donated a sset s are recorded at
position of the University of Guelph as of April
University.
the acade mic or ad ministrat ive functions
appraised values.
30, 1988, and the statements of changes in
(ii ) Debt incu rred to acqui re such assets
o utlined under Operating Fund. Any
(ii) The Uni versity's art co llection is
approp ri ated expendable funds balances,
has been retired.
deficit s incurred are recoverable from
recorded at a nomin al value of $ 1,000.
changes in fund balances and investment in
(iii) The cost of the assets has been charged
their future operat ions. C urre ntly, the
(iii) Furniture and equipment purchased
pla nt asse ts fo r the year then ended. Our
again st a fund except as set forth in
Ancillary Enterprises Fund includes the
with trust fund s priorto May I , 1979,
exa mination was made in accordance with
note I (cXiii).
following:
were not capita lized unless a speci fi c
(iv) Assets other than an objects have
generally accepted audit ing stand ards, and
Real
estate
division
fund was establi shed for an asset
been donated to the University.
accordingly included such tests a nd other
(i) Pension Costs
G uelph Internat ional Development
acquisition.
procedures as we considered necessary in the
The Universit y fo ll ows a poli cy of
Consultants Inc.
Past service pension costs and experience
circumstances.
Residence management
removing from furniture and eq uipment
Jn our opinion, these fin ancial stacemenrs
deficiencies may be amortized over a
Food Serv ices
present fairly the financial position of the
the value of assets more than 15 years old .
period of up to 15 years dependent on
Parking
University of Guelph as of April 30, 1988, and
ln contorming with nonnat University
the provincial regul ations. Such costs
London House
the results of its operation and changes in fund
accounting practices, no charge fordepretogerher with CU(Tent pension costs are
University
Centre
ciation
is
made
against
operations.
Plant
ba lances for the year then ended in accordance
charged against operations. As of the last
(ii i) Pl ant Fund, which presents those monies
assets acqui red from the operati ng fund
with accounting princi ples described in note I
ac tuarial report effecriveSeptember, 1987,
made available for plant acqui si tions from
are either charged in the statement of
there were no deficiencies in the plans.
to the fin ancial statements applied on a basis
government grants, certai n special fund
changes in fu nd balances and refl ected as
Gl Real Estate Development Costs
consistent with that of the preceding yea r.
ra isin g activities and lo ng-term debt
" investment in plant assets" in the year of
The accounts of the real estate division,
proceeds.
which has been established to develop
acqu1S1t1on , or recorded m the acco unts as
(iv) Trust Fund, which presents those fund s
set o ut in note I (d).
certain rea l estate owned by the Uni versity,
(d) Internal Financing (note 9)
provided by benefactors and contra cts, the
are included in the Ancillary Enterprises
Chartered Accountants.
expenditure of which is restricted to a
The University follows a practice of
Fund. The ongoing administrarivecosts of
specific purpose. Also included are funds
making advances to depanments and other
the divi sion are expen sed annual ly. Direc t
project costs ($880,000 at April 30, 1988)
admi nistered by the University for activities
fund s in order 10 finan ce the acq uisi tion of
not directly under University control:
certai n plant assets. As 1hese advances are
arc deferred and included in plant assets
Endowed Funds, consisting of endowments
repaid, appropriate fund s are charged and
as construction in progress. It is anticipated that the adm inistrative costs and the
provided by benefactors or established by
the repayments are recorded as "investdirect project costs will be recovered from
University policy which are restricted as to
ment in plant assets."
future real estate development revenues.
(e) Leases Payable
purpose and expendability. Only income earned
(k) Accrual Accounting
on such funds may be expended and in most
The University has entered into cenain
The accrual basis of accounting for
capital leases for which title to the related
cases the expenditure is restricted to a speci fic
revenues, expenses and changes in fund
purpose. Ho wever, endowments establi shed by
assets will vest in the University on the
balances is followed except for pledges,
University policy may be expen ded with
tcnnination of the leases. The cost of these
trust fund benefactionsand)vacation pay,
approval by the Board of Governors.
assets is refl ected as pl ant assets and the
which are accounted for on a cash basis.
I. Summary of Significant Accounting
The fin ancial statements have been prepared
present value of the least commitments is
Policies and Reporting Practices
reflected as a liability.
within the fram ewo rk of accounting policies
2.
Investments
The financial statements of the Universily
(0
Appropriation
or
Fund
Balances
summarized below:
Included in the "Investments - endowed
Appropriations are made from fund
have been prepared by management in accorfunds
at cost" an! shares purchased and donated
dance with accounting principles that are
(a) Marketable Securities
balances for futu re expenditures and
providing the University with control of the
contingencies in such amounts as are
ge nerally accepted for universities. Because
The University accounlS forilS investments
Guelph Golf and Recreation C lub Limited
deemed necessary and upon approval of
in marketable securities by means of two
the University receives funding for special
(Cullen C lub).
the Board of Governors.
separate pools, one for expendable funds
purposes, the fin ancia l statements have been

Auditors' Report

Notes to
the Financial Statements

3. Insured Values of Plant Assets
The University uses inflation indices provided
by its insurer to establish the value of plant
assets for insurance purposes, except for library

books and the art collection, which are appraised
by the appropriate University officers. The
following is a summary of these values:

Book Value

Insured Value

Buildings and installed equipme nt

$1 50 445,..__Q,2g

$441 201 000

Furni ture, equi pment snd
library books

$IDS SJ~ 00£

$178 940 000

Ar t collection

~~.,,1,,,0.,,0,,,
0

$

3 5 lUQQ

4.

Leases Payable
The details of the leases are:
Ont a ri o S tude nt Hous ing Co rp or a ti o n s tudent r es lde nces; seml - a nnua 1
pu yme nt s of i S48,000 pdnc lps l a nd
lnt t! r es t for th e r e ma ind e r of the
t e rm s o f th e l ec1ses whi c h e xpire
I n the yedC s 2018, 2010 and 2021

$14,805,000

$14,950,000

Cha s e Ha nha tt e n Le c1 s lng Ca nu.da Limit e d t e le communlc a tl ons sys t e ms ; monthly
pa ymen t s o f S57, 2a 2 princ ipa l,
lnt e r ~s t a nd t axes due July 30, 1996

J, 581,000

3,844 ,000

Chase Ma nha tt e n Le<1s l ng Can ada Llmlt e d t e l e c ommunlc.a t ion s sys t e ms ; monthly
pa yme nt s o f S47,~72 princ ipa l, int e res t
d nd caxl:! s due J d nua ry 25 , 1998

J, 2S6 , 000

Comme r ce Lea.s ing Ll ml t e d - comput e r ;
monthl y payme nt s o f S20,310 prlnclpa l,
i nt e r es t a nd t .&xes due Ma y 1, 1989

~~
~~7_.QQQ

Supplement to At Guelph, Oct. 19, 1988.

$19 155 OOQ

5.

7.

Mortgages Payable
The details of the mortgages are:
7 1 / 4% moccgage payable to Central Mortgage
and lfousing Co rporation, due Jan uary l , 2023
f o r t::as t Residences, repaya bl e ln semi-a nnual
ins t a lment s of $138 , 000 combined princlpal

and interest

Long·term Debt Repayments
The repayme nl s over the nexl five years of

1988
Pr ln cipa l

$3,495,000

$3,5 17 ,000

1,352 , 000

1,371,000

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

5 3/ 8% mort gage payable to Central Hor t gage

and Housing Corporation, due December l, 2016

for Lamb t on Hall Residences , repayable in

sem i-a nnual instalments of $46,000 combined
princi pal a nd interest

$4 847

O~

Thereaf t er

vations will be charged to ancillary operations
as the loan is repaid.

tions in ancillary opera tions. This loa n is
payable in monthly paym ents of $ 15,552 and

7.

is due May 7, 1992. The cost of th ese re no-

lnt e r es t

$2 ,1 81 ,000
2 , 064 ,000
1,98 5,000
l,8 93,000
l , 725,000

3,1 58 ,000
2,933 , 000
2 , 9 13 ,000
2,9 13 ,000
3,386 , 000

5,4 55 , 000
l2 , 246 , 000

$9-....J!_..i._fLll_O_Q

$!,5 30_3 000

Long·term Debt Repayments
The repayments over the next five yea rs of
loans, mortgages and leases shown on the
balance sheet are as follows:

8.

Ontario Ministry or Agriculture and Food
Contract
Included in expendable operating funds are
expe nses resulting from the provision of
research , service and educational program s,

which are recoverable under a contract with
lhe Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.
These amounts are reported in the statements
under the function headings of:
1988

Academic

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

977 ,000
869 , 000
928 , 000
l ,020 ,000
l,661, 000
5,455,000
l2,24 6, 000

Th~reaf t e r

$2, 181,000
2, 064,000
1,985,000
l,893,000
t,725,000

3,158 , 000
2,933,000
2,913,000
2,913,000
3,386,000

ooo

$15 30_3 000

~ U48

To t al

977,000
869,000
928,000
l , 020,000
l,661 , 000

$ ~~~'!9JI

$4 888 OQll.

6.

LA>an Payable
U of G has negoti ated a fiv e-year loa n al
I I -per-cent interest to fin ance major renova-

loans, mortgages and leases shown on the
balance sheet are as follows:

1987

$2 0 ,70 9 . 000

Admin is t ra t ion, phys i ca l
p lant a nd o the r se r vic e s

7 . 544 , 000
$28 253 000

9.

Internal Financing
As at April 30, 1988, expendable fund s had
advanced $3,578,000, which will be repaid in

Statement 1

7, 396,000
$~

I 78 _O_Q.Q

fu1ure years from revenues. The details of these
advances are as fo llows:

Universi t y
Depa rtments
Balance, April 30, 1987

$[8. 782 . 000

Ancilla r y
Enteq~rlses

$301,000

$525 , 000

To t a l

~
St,314,000

$2,140 , 000

Ad vance s

227, 000

l, 832, 000

2 , 059 , 000

Cha rged to operations

528,000
127. 000

525,000
115,000

3,146 , 000
379,000

4,199 , 000
621,000

$~~

HlQ_._OO.Q

$2 767 000

$.:!_278 000

Ba t.1nce, Ai>ril 30, 1988
f\l'H IL JO , 1988
( with COl;lf'Jr,it ivc f lgurcs at Ap ril )0 , }987)
( In thous,1nds o f floll.in.. )

LlAlll LI J J ES M'I) rnr.o Ufli ../.,\CLS

!

mh .111•\ .,., r k\ \ 11\t\ ., ''''""f it io ·~ - ''"l'"nt1ab\c: funils
!111.1rl<"l 11,tlut• 1'1118 - :!4 .84'1; l '>87 - :!.) ,4:!1}

f\r«•H111t•-

n·c~·lv11bl1•

llrc n wd fnll'n•sl
/n111•ntori1·.o;

.!..'..'.!!!!
24 , 5)4
3 , 8J7

'"

~

__,_,

J0 . 892

28.069

17.047

14,613

6.764
7 , 528
IS0,445
71 , 908
16,056

6,764
7 , 227
146,742
67,881
15,073
25,487

1,195

l 11v1 ..;t111 .. nts -em1owpd funds at cost ( not1: 2)
(m.trk~·t 11. ilo w l'J8U - ]7 , 478; l'J87 - IS , 069)

:!.3 , 232
3,070
9l5
765

l' \ 11111: {not(')}
1~m11

lmp r OllCID\.' OlS

ll ull<ll n r,s .md lmnnllt·d 1•c1ul p11 en t

tu re .ind 1>f1U I pmcnt
C'Amst r uctlon In r> r og rcss
l.IOr.iry nod ·•rt cu l lcc t lon
~\Jrnl

..1.L.ili
~

i\ccounti; payJble imd acc rued ch:iri'.•·!<>
Deferred r~vcn11c

Short-terci notes
Lesses paynblc ( note 4)
•lo rq;agcs payabl e ( note 5)
Wnn p.oyable ( note 6)

txpe ndobl e funds
Appropriated Unnppropriatl'.'d

~

balances :
Operating
Ancillary entl.'rprises
- Operating
- Ancillary enterprises
- Plant
- Trus t - awards, and o the r
- s ponso r.,d resed rCh

ll ,J80

~

~

D,5t. !

1) , 21.:

:!l , 057
4 , 81<7

? , Stll
19,155
4,8811

~

~

:7 , 701

.!.7 ,687

l,72V
:?68

\ ,980

()07)
I:!)

1, :!. 40
8,61 i

~

Endowed funds bal3.nce
Inves t men t in plant a sse ts

~

l'Jtl 7
~

11. 'J\

"'

(SJ)

)1;2

1 , J86
7,)79

:?? , 07U

lH.I&o

17,047

~

911

:!.)tl.178

}..{_4,.,.!.~~

2l.1~.8~~

~SJ,

J.!.!..illi

:?51

Statement 2
STA.TEH£NT Of CHAHGES l~ APPROPRlA"fED EXPE NDABLE f UNOS BALAN'CES

I0. Commitments

The Universiry entered into a computer
operating lease for $3,900,000 overthree yea"
at unifonn moilthly payments. Al the tennination of the lease in August 1988, the equipment
will reven to the lessor.
Costs to complete major capital projects are
estimated to be $ 3,100,000 and will be supported by government grants, g ifts and
University resources.
The University has committed it self to
membership in the Canadian Universities
Reciprocal Insurance Exchange (CURIE) for
public li ability and propeny insurance. CURIE
as a pooli ng of risks by its university members.
All members pay annual premiums that are
actuarially dctcnnined and would be subject to
funh er assessment should premiums or reserves
be insufficient to cover losses not rei nsured.
I I . Comparative Figures
Cenain of the 1987 figures have been reclassified to co nfonn with the presentatio n
adopted in 1988.

2

Yf.AR END ED A.PIUL JO , 1988
(In t hous a nds of do l l o rs )

8o l once
beg inni n g
~

Re t u rn ed
Cre a t ed
Bo.l a n c e
to fund
thi s
e nd o f
~fl sca l yea r~

~
H!.ljo r r cp11lrs ond renovations
In progr.., ss

362

'"

1,1 74

1,174

Equipment undsupplles

l , 518

l, 518

2 , 396

2,)96

Se lf-Insu red losses

_!..QQ.

- -'

----2>

___ill

~4..

~

L,'?.AQ,

) 884

A.HCILLARY ENTERPR I SES
f u ture 1>xpendltur es ond contlngo?ncl es :
Urdvcrslty Centre
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Statement 3
STATEHE.~ T OF CHANGES

I N FlJND DA.U\NCES

YEAR ENDED APRI L JO

1988

(with compa r at i ve figu r es fo r the yea r end ed Ap ril JO , 1987)
(i n t housands o f dolla r &)
f.x endable Funds

Incocie a nd o t he r addi t ions :
i'! in l st r y of Colleges a nd Un! versHics g r a nts Ge neral oper ating
Mu n icipa l tax
Capita l a nd re nov.::itions.
Eltcell e n ce fund
Specia l prog r di:is

Anc illary
e n te rpr ises
1 988
.198 7

80,218
816
13
3, 856

76 ,5 72
618
674
3,406

8 5,938

81 ,270

3,600
28, 253
19 , 105

3 , 000
26 , 178
18 ,4 99

2,265

l, 7JJ

6,663

5 , 529

1"5 , 82 4

136, 209

88 , 025
21 ,707
4, 404
7,936
2 , 481
18 , 64 3
~

8 2,609
1 8, 800
4,372
7,6 49
2,412
18,1 61

____kill

Onta r io Minist r y of Ag r icu l ture a nd Food Fo od nn imol heal th gr a nt
Researc h .:ind se r vices cont r ac t (note 8)
Sturlcnt,1cadeoic a nd service f ees
llousing, food a nd othe r ope r a t ions
Interest
Resea r c h grants and contracts
Miscellaneous
Other g r a nts a nd gi f ts

Expenses and o t he r deduc t ions (note 8):
Academic
Academic ser vices
Studen t services a nd a wards

Cene r a l udml n lst r a t io n
Jnformntion se r v i ces and alumni affai r s
Physical plant
Other

21, 830

Pl a nt
1987

Sponsored
r ese.:lrch
1':188
191:17

4,226

110,218
816
2 , 31.10
3 , 1156
1.0J5

7o,571
618
4,900
3,40b

2,31.7

4, 226

88,285

85,4%

3 , 600
28,253
19,105
21.830
~' 7 52
22 , 465
25,072
7,830
~

3,000
26,178
18,49CJ
19,770
2,0'J2
22,t.65
6,t.01
12 , 890

19,778
1,167

144, 464

134, 003

1 ,360

2 , 206

872

"'

"'

141

117

~)

12 ,2 42

8,22 5
~

_ill

Net chanse in vea r
Fund b11 lance , besi nnlng of year - unappropriated

794

2,001

~

~

l,t.33

2,209

5,802

9,944

~

~

225
3,508

~

20 , 21.5

1 , 149

~

t.,838

25 ,072

(467)
~

(24)

1•0

110

_J...!.~.z.>

850

---2.E
1 , 240

t.44

323
60

JOO

109

~

21,t.il
2!0
39

"'

li.:..ill lb.ill

J,540

1.224

~)

~3.215

793

Ct.67) (2 , 509)
(812) t.,371
3,367 ~ (3 , 153)

193
~)

317
Cl. 887J

833
lJl

7 , 301

...b..Q..?1_

~)

l, 884
~)

13, 805

(882)

Transfers

Totnl

2, 347

1 , 126~

Net chanse i n yeur befo r e transfers

1\ppropri::itluns:
Returnt.!d to knd balance
Created this fisc.:i1 yeur

1988

Lndm1..:d h:nds

Awards , othl:'r &
a dmi n istered
1?88
1987

659

217

~)_ill

~

t , 347

1,311.

1,77)

lll,240
22 .171
19 , 102
8,367
2 , 4tU
33,410

HJt. ,OIJO
19,127
17,446
7,952
2, t.12
35,927
~ ~
203,.>76

192 . 115

3,005

4,68"

3,JJJ

____!21 ~ ~) ~)

L2fil!

3,209

835

391

~

~

--2iill

J,90t.
15,935

5,571:1
11,956

~

.!1.:.ill

8,612

7,388

8,t.It.

7,H9

l':l,839

l7,5Jt.

17 ,(147

14 , 6IJ

1,994

t.01
(2,000)

382

84

____llil)

~)

2,t.34

tl81

Funt! b:il11nce, end of ye.:ir - unapprop!'iated

Statement 4

Accountants' Report

STATE~ENT

Our examination of the financial statemen ts
of the University of Guelph for the year ended
April 30, 1988, was made for the purpose of
forming a n opinion on the ba sic financial
Slalemen ts referred to in our auditors' report to
the Governor of the University of Guelph dated
July 8, 1988.
Schedules I to 5 are provided for purposes of
additional analys is and are not a required part
of the basic fin ancial statements. This information ha s not been subjected to the auditing
procedures applied in the examination of the
basic financial statements and accordingly we
do not express an opinion on the fair presentation of the infonnation referred to above.

OF l:-lVE:!:OT'1ENr IS PLANT ASSETS

YEAM. ENDED APRIL JO, 1988

( wi t h c:oe11p;irative figures for tht> year i!nded April JO, 1987)
(ln thousands of dollars)
Investmen t was increas<.'d by;
Plant 1sset ac:qulsltlons from Opi!rdt l ng fund
Ancillary enterp r ises fund
frust fund
Pl.in t fund

6,703
l , J78
2,954

~

Ocbentu r <.' , mo rt gilge clnd
lease ?<1Ylllents from Operating fund
Anclll.:i.ry ent erprises fund
Plant f und

'"

"'

--2..!l

In t e r na l financing puylllents
from ( no t e 9} Ope r a t i n11 f und
Ancl t l 11 ry ent e rprl s"'s fund
Pl a nt f und

Chanered Accountants .

"'

us

_E!

Inve s tm e nt was dec r eased by :
Wr it e d own o f furnltur e
and eq uipm e nt
~e t

cha nge

16.808

5 , 894
1'1
l , 9JO
9 , 944

106

~

19.565

"'

365

2Sl

1'3

______g_!_

__Bl _2.!1

l8,IJ5

20,6lo5

15 , 7JJ

17 , 896

In ve s tment, beg inning of ye a r
I nves tme nt, end o f ye a r

Schedule 1
SCHEDULE OF EXPENSES SY OBJECT

Ex end abl e Funds

YEAR ENDf.D APRIL JO, 1988
( with c oaip1u·ativ e flgures for the year ended April 30, 1987)
(in thousands of dollars )

Ancilla ry
en t erpri ses
1988
1987

100. 912

96 . 003

6 , 1 26

5, 5 31

1, )54

1, 219

11 ,569

11, 073

119 ,% 1

Be n e f i ts

1 2 .277

11 . 386

__fil

__fil

_.!Q!

~

~

_.ill

13 727

12, 68 4

113,189

107,389

6,740

6,0 76

J,456

1. 297

12 , 303

11, 748

133,6 88

126 , 510

Tt"avel
Ope r a ting expe n ses
Re novation s ;md repairs
De bt retirement - princlpnl

- int e re s t
Muni c lpn l t axes

Pla nt asset oc qtJi si t ions Equipme nt
L1br.1ny books
Buil di ngs
Ot h er

At Guelph, Oct 19, 1988.

lll .826

1. 710

1,487

1 50

172

508

426

2 ,085

l, 7lo9

4 , 433

J ,834

19,932

17 ,4 98

11 , 553

10,633

1 , 687

J ,348

7 ,4 25

6,434

40,597

J 5 ,'JlJ

1 , 795

835

J ,859

"

1,068

837

181

2,892

m

364

322

690

S06

1 ,)27

1 , 07'}

"

l, 4JO

1 , 338

651

sos

2 , lJJ

l,87lo

816

618

Stud e nt a wards

10

To ta l

Sala ries

Tot11l pe r s onnel c ost s

Supplement

Tr ust
Awards , otht' r &
a dm i ni ste r ed
1988
198 7

Pl ant

lo,436
2 ,1 01
166

3,506
2 , 227
161

"
818

10
833

• 04
5 , 773

9 , 944

301
SJ

"'
"'
28

2 , 600

2 . 317

8'5

688

833

193

8 , 155
2 . 154
6 , 2lt.

6 , 812
2 , 255
10 , 416

_____ill

__._,
3

Schedule 4

Schedule 2

SCHEllULE Of EXPENSES FOR CONTRACT RESEARCH. EDUCATION AHO SE.RVJCES
/'OR THE

O~TARlO

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AllD FOOD
SCHEDULE OF

YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1988

(wi th c:ooparatlve figures for the year ended April 30, 1987)
Ctn thousands of dollars)
Personnel costs
1988
1987
Ontario Jl&rlcultural College
Ontario Veterinary Colleee

10,619

123

124

2,058

1,779

484

209

13,879

12 , 731

J,231

2,860

21

19

449

487

135

83

J,836

),449

69

72

74

76

College of Facnlly and
Consu111er Studies

53

College of Biological
Science

"

470

'88

l7l

"

"

lJ

J5J

"'
"

10

84

l2

College of Social Science

School of Pon-Time Studies and
Contln11ing fducation
Cuelph Equine Research

52

Ponsonby Research Station

184

Director o f Resea r ch Serv ices

"
99

98

24

277

237

44

16

50

80

"

24

74

"

"
"'

640

"

68

84

80

J07

187

20,709

18,782

J4

26

J2

5J

~

~

~

( l , 427)

(l ,427)

l'.leposlt recelptsilnd
gua r anteed investment
certificates

2J ,3SJ

2J,793

!Oood Gundy lnvestg:ient account

14,743

lS,174

!OJ

lOJ

3 , 129

3 , 004

lnv~stments

Gove rnment of Canada bonds

67

~arket

Biink position

Other

748

16

70

51

College of PhysicBl Science

Research station O.A.C.

Book
value

Total

11.214

College of Arts

SECURltlES AND lNVESTl'IENTS

APRIL JO, 1988
(in thousands of dollars)

General operating
expenses
1988
!'!!r

Travel
1988
1987

~IARKETABLE

Cog:i:Don shares - Guelph Golf .Jnd
Recreation Club

~

Cog:iposed of:
Expendo.ble funds
Endowed funds

24 , 5)4

24 , 849

~

~

~~__!:__!---1!2.~

~~mm~~
lianagement fee

~~

Schedule 3
SCHEDULE OF CllAJ.ICES IN FUND BA.I.AUCES FOR ANCILLARY ENTER.PRISES
YEAR ENDED APRlL JD, 1988
( wi th compa rative figures for the year ended April JO, 1987)
(Jn thousands of dollars)

Guelph lnternational
Developi:ient
C.Onsultants Inc.
1988
1987

Real Estate
Dlvlsion
1988
1987

Residence
Hanagenient
1988
1987

Food Services
1988
1987

Parkins
1988
1987

London House
1988
1987

University Centre
1988
1987

l9t18

Total

1987

Income
Ex penses :
Personnel
1nstltutlono.l cha rges
Operating expenses
Food and b<!verage
Travel
Plant asset acqulsJCJons
Renovations and repolr-s
'Ttn.o:.s

'"

22J
J
209

176
J

220
180

,

86

l6

12J

7

l

1,491
3,183
1,066

1,333
3,041
1,057

18
86'
880

16
127

3 , 814

5J5
584

4,077
17
107
129

"'

___l',_

_il

JJO
l,097

JJO
1.097

3,370
504
J85
J,706
lJ
471
5J

99
125

94

l
288

90

l2J
78

26

J
90
J9

l
7

~
Hor-tgage payments
Lease payments
Lonn r-epayrllents

Total expenses

_El_
170

Net change 1.n year

(167}

(195)

TT-ansfers

(480)

( 461)

l,110
274
507
707
22
110

"

2.

£

balance , beginning of yea r un11ppropr1ated

'fransfers (to) fro111
.1 pproprl11ted surplun
Fund bal.ince, end of year uM.pproprloted

Cill)
( 362)

Nil

{587)

1,660

~

2i.ru

181

227

(333)

lJ

6,740
4,120
2,649
4,784

l50

1 , 378
1,068

_.11

JJO
1, 097

~

_]]]_
(195)

.."

678

-1!?.

~

~)

277

6,076
3 , 937
2.312
4,384
1 72
797

8'7

_ _1_0

JJO
1 , 097

~

~~
8,502
(146)

607

423

63

JJ

£

;g

~

~

"

111

10

1 , 067

~und

1,061
269
414

_ill

~

(610)

22

___g

143

(84)

~~
(882)

(467)

1,075

359
422

359

65

205

_ill)

1'.7

_ill)

140

(24)

__1!2.) ____l.!2)

c;iw

Schedule 5
SCllEUUU. Of' TRANSFEJIS
YEM EllDfD APRIL 30 1988
(with coripur-ritJv(.> fJgures for the yeaT ended April 30, 1987)
Ctn thousands of dollars)

t. e ndoble Funds
Ancillary
e nterprises
1988
l1E
'J'r;insfcr to capital:
Diolosy extens i on
Oth ~r s upport
Lllnd acquisition
Cn111pa1gn funds
l'ransfeTs fTOIZI a "'ord&:
Scholonships and awo.rds
Other
':'ran&fen1 to ancillary enterpTiles
Other transfers

(200)
( 147)
(SJ)

"

951

(l , 075)

(200)
(80}
(53)

Pl ant
1988
1':187

500
J57
5J
2 , 457

SOD
497
53
206

128

Trust
Awards, other &
Sponsored
adcii nlstered
research
1988
1987
1988
1987
(300)
(210)

(300)
(417)

(2 , 457)

(206)

(25)

(128)

(951)

Endow..:d Funds
Total
~
l'J87

l,075

(67)

67

Endo111:1ent lncoaie

(899)

(694)

C§.22,>

C,W!,i)
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Briefly- - - - - Courses- - - - - Computing Services opens doors

Volunteers sought

Computing Services is open to visitors this week
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in its new locatio n off

Parents aged 60 and over and their adult
children are being sought for a study on normal
family relations by Profs. Marshall Fine and
Joan Norris. Family Studies. An expense stipend
of $ 100 will be provided. For infonnation, call
Ext. 8746 between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

T rent Lane behind the Fire Hall. Everyone is
welcome to drop by to see the newly renovated
area and talk to CS staff about the services they

provide. The open house ends with a two-day

workstation demonstration Oct. 20 fro m 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and O ct. 2.1 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A
number of vendors will be on hand to d isplay

their equipment, provide an overview of the

workstalio n technology available and discuss

individual application needs. 'Fhe vendors
scheduled to attend are Apple, Apollo, DEC,
Hewlett Packard, IBM, Silicon Graphics, Sony

and Sun Microsystems.

OVC seminar series
The OVC seminar series continues Oct. 28 with
Dr. Michael Leib of Virginia-Maryland Regional
College o f Veterinary Medicine discussing " An
Overview of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy in the
Dog and C at." The seminar begins at 12: 10
p.m. in Room 508, C linical Studies building.

Help yourself
The Self- Help Centre and the Counselling and
Student Resource Centre are offering a variety
of workshops and infonnation sessions this fall.
The series begins O ct. 20 at 4 p.m. with the " Art
of Listening ,'' followed Oct. 25 by a noon- hour
information session on stress. The stress session
will be repeated Dec. I . On O ct. 27, an inform a ti o n sessi o n o n " Adult C h i ldren o f
Alcoholics" beginsat4:30 p.m. Three workshops
are scheduled in November, all beginning at
noon - the " An of Asseniveness" Nov. 1,
" Stagefright" Nov. 3 and " Procrastination The Thief of T ime" Nov. 17. All sessions are 1
112 hours long and are in Room 3 18 in the
University Centre.

Surplus sales
1'he Department of Computing and Infonnation
Science has 30 used VTI 00 terminals for sale,
as well as several Volker C raig and LA34
termina ls. For more information, contact Tony
van Roon in Room I 07, Reyno lds building, Ext.
6407.

Activity funds available
The University's intercollege activities fund
provides some financial suppon for academic
activities on campus that involve facully and
students from two or more colleges. This could
include sym posiums, sem in a rs or visiting
speakers. The level of funding depends on the
complexity and duration of the activity, the
number of participants and the possible benefits
for research and educatio n at the University.
Requests to 1he fund should describe the relevance o f the activity, the budget and other
sources of funding. Deadline for applications is
O ct. 3 1, with awards to be announced Nov. 25.
Applications forms are availab'Je from the Office
of Research, fat. 30 82.

Thomson collection tour
The G uelph Arts Council has arranged a bus
to ur to visit the Ken T homson private collection
in Toronto Nov. 17. The bus reavesat 5: 15 p.m.
Space is limited . Tickets are $20 and are on sale
at the ans council office, I OB Carden St. For
more information, call 836-3280 .

Fun for Halloween
G uelph's Funland Band will perform a special
Halloween concen Oct. 30 at 1 an'd 3 p.m. in
War Memorial Hall. Children coming in costume
could win a prize. Tickets are $6.50 and are
available at the University Centre box office.
Proceeds from the concert will go to the
C hildren's F und of Family and C hildren's
Services of Guelph and Wellington County.

Salmonella seminar
Dr. Kakambi Nagaraja of the University of
Minnesota will present a seminar on "Outer
Membrane P roteins in Prophylactic Vaccines
for Salmonella" Oct. 27 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Health of Animals Laboratory, 110 Stone
Rd . W.

Computers on display
The Computing Services microcomputer purchase plan is hosting a display of Zenith computers Oct. 18 and 19 from I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the University Centre counyard.

A honey of a sale
The Apiculture C lub will be selling honey and
beeswax candles Oct. 19 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the University Centre counyard.

ICS building renamed
The ICS building, which houses the~ Depanment
of Computing and Information Science and the
Office of Research, has been renamed the J.B.
Reynolds building. James Benson Reynolds
became the University's first physicist when he
was appointed assistant to the resident master of
OAC in 1893. He taught both physics and
English in the college and served as its president
from 1920 to 1928.

Art tour and talk
Nancy Paterson, curator of video and electronic
an at Toronto's A Space, will give a talk and
tour of the Macdonald Stewan An Centre
exhibition " G uerilla T actics" Oct. 26 at 2 p.m.

Pianist performs
T he featured performer in the Department of
Music's Thursday noon-hour concert Oct 20 is
pianist Roben Silvennan ofVancouver. Program
I at 12:10 p.m. in Room 107, MacKinnon
building, will consist of "Sonata in D Major,"
K.V. 3 11 , by Mozan and " Prelude, Chorale and
Fugue" by Cesar Franck. Program II at I : I 0
p.m. will feature C hopin's " Scherzo No. 3 in C
sharp minor," O p. 30, " Ballade No. 3 in A Flat
Major,'' Op. 47, " Nocturne in D Flat .Major,"
Op. 27 /2, " Bacarolle," O p. 60, and "Scherzo
No. 2 in B flat minor,'' Op. 3 1.
The Oct. 27 concert will fearure T rio
Arabesque, with soprano Kerry-Anne Kutz,
flut ist HeathCr Howes and guitarist Paul
Harrison. T heir first program will feature "Under
the Greenwood Tree" by T . Ame, " Sympathy
Recollection" by Haydn, "Sonata" by E.G.
Baron, " Hemmet den Eifer, Verbannet die
Rache " by G.P. Telemann and Mozart's
" Oiseaux, si tous les ans, " Gesellenreise" and
''Der Zauberer." Their second program will
consist of " Nine Sephardic Songs," arranged by
Manuel Valls, " Romanza Andaluza" by P. de
Sarasate, "Five Q uiet Songs" by J. Duan e,
"Toccata" by H. Freed man, " L'amourde moi,''
arranged by S. Leclerc and " C 'est un garcon" by
M.L. Ha mmo nd, arranged by S. Leclerc.
Admission to the concerts is free.

Downtown studio tour
Artists and artisans in G uelph present their
annual walk ing to ur of their downtown craft
studios Oct. 22 and 23 from I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Information and maps are available at the
Macdonald Stewan An Centre.

What's on at The Arboretum
The Arboretum's fall series ofSunday afternoon
walks continues Oct. 23 with " Deer, Deer" and
Oct. 30 with "Witch's Cauldron.'' Designed for
families, the naturalist-led walks leave from
The Arboretum Nature Centre at 2 p.m. On O ct
28 at 7 p.m., The Arboretum's Gosling Wildlife
Garden Program and Aldon Fanns of Belwood
are sponsoring ''Gounnet Delights for Birds,'' a
session on how to make up seed mixtures that
will attract your favorite b irds to your feeder.
Registration is required at Ext. 3932.

Counselling available
The Marriage and Family Therapy Centre in
the Depanment of Family Studies offers professional counselling o n marital, family, sexual
and relationship issues. For information or an
appointment, caU Ext 6335.

Candidates meet
The Guelph Status of Women Action Group is
sponsoring an all-candidates meeting Oct. 20
for candidates of both the municipal and federal
elections. Discussion will focus on women's
issues, including housing. The meeting begins at
7:30 p.m. at 239 Bristol St.

Media training workshop offered
At some point in their career, faculty and
administra tive s taff on campus may fi nd
themselves the subject of a media interview.
W hether they're being asked to explain their
research to a newspaper reporter, represent the
University in front of a camera or defend their
poi nt of vie w on rad io, they need good
co mmunication sk ills to get their point across
while answering the reponer's questions.
O n Nov. 3, the Personnel Department, in cooperation with Public Relations and Information,
will offer a media training workshop to help
faculty and staff acquire the skills they need to
present themselves through the media. Similar
workshops held in past years have been well
received by the participants.

lnstruclor Patricia Adams, president of a
Toronto·based communications consulting firm ,
will lead the workshop members through a
series of group discussions and team projects,
fo llowed by a na lyses a nd eva lu atio ns o f
videotaped presentations.
Panicipants will learn how media interviews
are conducted, what reporters wanl from an
interview and how to-prepare for an interview to
get their message across while providing the
reporter with a good story.
The one-day workshop from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. will be held in Room I 03, University
Centre. Enrolment is limited. To regisler, call
Ext. 3059 or 6598. 0

A rural lifestyle takes skill
People from all walks of life have discovered
the pleasures of rural living. And many have
made the transition from city-dweller to pantime farmer with help from U of G's program of
Saturday courses in applied agriculture.
Specific ally designed for beginners and
small-scale operators, these courses provide the
practical knowledge and skills that spell success
for those who dream of " living off the land."
Recognizing that even small farming operations are b ig business, the Division o f Continuing Education has added a new course this
fall in farm financial management. Maintaining
a healthy orchard or an efficient rabbitry may
be the first step toward financial success, but an
understanding of fann financial data and the
ability to make sound business decisions can be
the deciding factor. These are the skills participants will acquire in "Farm Management: A
Financial Perspective," offered for the first time

Nov. 19.
Also offered Nov. 19, " Buying Rural Property"
is designed for urbanites contemplating a move
into a rural area. Five expens in law, land
appraisal, surveying, soil science and farm
business management will prepare participants
for the realities of buying and maintaining
fannland.
People who already own acreage can benefit
from maintenance courses that provide information on harvesting a woodlot Oct. 29 and
caring for an orchard or building a fann pond,
both on Nov. 5. The University's popular course
on introductory beekeeping will be held Nov. 12
and 19.
All courses run from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
There are no academic entrance requirements,
and reduced fees are offered for couples.
Fo r mo re infor mation, call Continuing
Education at ExL 3956. 0

Young and old have much
to offer each other

If given the chance, Ihe generations have a great
deal to offer each other. Seniors serving as tutors
in elemen1ary or secondary schools, children
participating in care centres in homes for the
aged, youths and seniors volunteering within
the community - such examples of intergenerational sharing and caring provide benefits to
all.
''Young and Old Together," a conference on
the current state of intergenerational programming in Ontario to be held Nov. 3 and4 on
campus, will explore ways of stimulating
opponunities for effective interaction between
the generations.
T he orga nizers of successful programs
involving seniors and children will discuss
current issues and provide practical information
based on their own experiences.
Workshop topics include "Empowering Youth
and Senior Volunteers,'' " Unravelling the

Generation Gap," "Multiculrural Ontario Preserving Heritage and Family History,"
" Francophone Ontario - Relations Across
Gene ra tions" and " Lifelong Learning.''
Pan icipants may also choose to focus on
programming that is specific to particular
settings, including the community, schools and
recreation centres.
The conference is sponsored by the Ministry
of Community and Social Services and hosred
by the Department of Family Studies and the
Division of Continuing Education. It will be of
benefit to educators, recreatio n personnel,
gerontologists, representatives from co~mun~ty
service organizations and others dealing wnh
children and the aged. Some workshops will be
conduc ted in Fre nch for francopho ne
panicipants.
. .
For registration infonnation, call Conunwng
Education at Ext. 3956. 0

Teaching programs for adults
must be specialized
There is no single approach to teaching adults.
To be effective, instructional techniques must
be matched with learning needs. Educators
must respond to changing circumstances by
continually assessing the effectiveness of their
programs. They must also keep pace with the
latest approaches to adult learning.
To help them, the Division of Continuing
Education is presenting "Perspectives on Adult
Leaming,'' a series of workshops on adult
education.
On Nov. 8 and 9, Prof. Ab Moore. Department
of Rural Extension Srudies, will disc uss
instructional techniques in adult education,
providing an overview of teaching styles and
instructional media for adult educators. Moore
has a background in the administration of
un iversity a udio- visu a l depa rtments and
.
teaching-learning improvement units.
Needs assessment and program evaluatmn
will be discussed Nov. 29 and 30 by Prof. Don
Blackbum, also of the Department of Rural
Extension Studies. He is the author of The

Extension Handbook and more than 150
publications on adult education.
Future sessions wilJ focus on adult learners on
campus (Jan. I 0 and 11 ), the learning-disabled
adult (Feb. 16 and 17) and marketing adult
education (April 19 and 20). For registration
information, caU Continuing Education at ExL
3956. 0

Art centre open house
The Macdonald Stewan Art Centre will hold its
annual open house Oct 23 from 1 lo 5 p.m.
Coinciding with the evenl is the opening weekend of the exhibition "Guerilla Tactics." Two
an ists represented in the show, David Rokey
and Juan Geuer, will be on hand at 2 p.m. co
discuss their work, along with the show's
organizer, Nancy Paterson. For children aged 5
10 12 , workshops will run every half hour from
I :30 to 4 p.m. exploring lhe world of Alice in

Wonderland.
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Inside Guelph
wa ter. In one study, Horton's work takes
him through ditches and ponds where
aq uatic buttercups adapt to floodi~g by
New thrusts in research and teaching make
producing an ethylene gas that triggers
the Depanment of Botany an exciting
elongation growth so that the flower. conplace to work and study, says department
tinues to sit on top of the water. Studies of
chair Prof. Derek Bewley.
this nature are providing new ideas on how
In the past two and a half years, the
plant growth is regulated .
undergraduate program has been redesigned, research grants have increased
• Doug Larson looks at the survival of
dramati cally and four new facu lty have
plants in hostile envi ronments. Just as some
been added to the department Two new
people love wi nter, some plants not o ~ly Seated, left to right: Profs. Usher Posl1JSZ11y,
adjunct appoi ntments have also been made.
tolerate cold, heat, drought and starvation Derek Bewley, Judith Hilliker and John
" Our philosophy is to bring in people
Greenwood. Standing: Profs. Hubert Lue-Kim,
- they thrive in these conditions.
Photo by David Thomas, PRI
who can interact in several areas of research
Larso n a nd hi s g radu ate s tude nt s Roger Horton, Steven Stewart, Dave Smith,
strength," Bewley says. " Jn thi s way, the
experience hostile environments themselves
department can form cohesive research
as they hang from cliff faces trying to
groups and more ably altract fu nding and
collect spec imens. They examine the
graduate students."
physiological characteristics and population
It's an approach that promises considerbiology of these plants to understa.nd the
able success. Research funding for the
plants' biological responses to hostile and
department in 1984 (when it was still
unproductive environments.
combined wi th Molecular Bi ology and
• Annelle Nassuth, a new member of the
Genetics) was $340,000. In 1987/88, it is
department, uses the latest techniques of
well over $700,000. These fi g ures do not
molecul ar biology to discover how plant
include research projects conducted jointly
di seases develop. She is examining wheat
with fac ulty in other depanments.
streak mosaic virus, a disease of cereal
Graduate scholarships from the Natural
crops. Damage to wi nter wheat, in partiSciences and Engineering Research Council
cular, ranges from insignificant reductions
(NSERC) and Ontario Graduate Scholarin yield to complete crop fai lure.
ships have increased, and the number of
Nassuth intends to study the host plant
graduale st udenls has grown from 11 to 29
Sharon Lackie, Cobi Demmers, Eileen Johnson,
reaction to infection and the process o f Department of Bot.any staff, front row, left to
over a 1wo-year period.
Carole Ann Lacroix, Allan Anderson and
virus replication more closely wi th the aid right: Carol Pratt, Mary Garriock, Joyce Buck,
Research thrusts of the depart ment
Malinda Hovingb.
I
of plant protoplasts. She hopes to even tually Jane Rigby, Joan Krocl)ko, Lewis MelviUe,
include plant physiology, morphology,
Pho10 by David Thomas, PRI
engineer a virus-resistant wheat.
Lesley Smith and Shelley Obbard. Back row:
ecology, anatomy and syslematics. A brief
• Ann Oaks, research professor.join s the Jim Fazekas, Sherry Hall, Melanie Chapel,
description of faculty research interests
pl ant physiology ream in July 1989. Her
fo\\ows:
research concerns the molecular a nd
• Bewley is studying the regul atory
physiological aspects of nitrogen assimiprocesses that contro l the development and
lation during early seedling growth .
germi nation of seeds. He is panicularly
Current focus is on identification of the
inlerested in lhe role drying pl ays during
reason for greater nitrogen-use efficiency
the fi nal stages of seed maturation in
in C4 cereals like com , sorghum and sugar
suppressing the genes for developmental
cane than in C3 cereals, which include
proteins and switching on germination
barley, oals and wheal. Oaks is a fe llow of
genes.
the Royal Sociery of Ca nada and is a
Related co this is a project (conducted in
recipient ofa gold medal from the Canadian
con)unct\on w\\h tcs.eatchers fro m the
Socle\)' of Plan\ Physi.o\oglsts for her
Department of Crop Science and Agriculcontributions to research.
IUre Ca nada) that is producing s uperior
• Larry Peterson studies symbiotic assoembryos from vegelative tissues of alfalfa,
ciations between micro-organisms and plan I
rather than through the norm al reproductive
roots. He is particularly interested in
(pollin ation) process. The superior embryos
mycorrhizae- associations between fungi
currently exhibit deficiencies in their ability
and roots of fo rest and crop species. Various
to sy nthesize storage pro tei ns. Th e
microscopical and analy1ical techniques
researchers are seeking the cellul ar and
are used to study the interaction at the
molecul ar basis of this problem.
cellular level.
Bewley is a fe llow of the Royal Society
Peterson is a fellow of the Royal Society
of Ca nada, president of the Canadian
of Canada and president of 1he Canadian
Society of Plant Physiologists and chair of
Botanical Association.
th e NSERC plant biology sele ction
• Usher Posluszny is interes1ed in the
committee.
development and evolutionary relationships
• Judith Hillike r's research involves
of flowers of marine and freshwate r plants,
taxonomic studies of members of the
and also the development of shoals, leaves
sunflower and snapdragon families in North
and fl owers in the grape fa mily. He is
and South America.
editor of the Canadian Botanical Associalion
Plant geography and data from vegetative
Bulletin.
and flora morphology. chromosomes,
His research group includes Terrence
anatomy and scanning electron microscope
Walters, a posldoctoral fellow recently
studies of plant pan s are used to determine
arrived from the Selby Botanical Garden in
the taxo nomic limits of species and genera.
Florida, who will be studying isoenzymatic
Modifications of floral onlogeny in closely
variation in grape cultivars. Also involved
related species and genera are studied to
in the grape research is environmental
provide evidence about diversification in
biology professor Peter Kevan , an adjunct
fl oral forms.
professor of botany, known for his work o n
• Joe Gerrath's interest in the green algal
floral and pollen biology, and particularly
group, the desmids, takes him to the lakes
for his knowledge on fl oral shape and
of Haliburton and Muskoka, where he is
color.
doing baseline studies on the algal com• Wilf Rauser's work on the reaction of
munity. He is also studying the structure of
pl ants to heavy metals has important
tropical desmid communities from Sierra
implications for the rehabilitation of mining
Leone and Ghana (he recently described a
areas and the reduction of metals in lhe
new African species) and Queensland,
food chain. He has fo und that lhe roots of
Auslralia.
some grasses have the ability 10 detoxify
• John Greenwood is an NSERC university
melals such as cadmium , copper, nickel
research fellow studying the occurrence
and zinc by binding them through specific
and roles of slOrage proteins in the inner
novel proteins wilhin the cells.
bark of overwintering trees. Manipulation
• Richard Reader's research covers a broad Technician Cameron Ackerley.
Research as..odate
of these proteins may lead to increased
scope in a tiny world. He looks at microPhoto by Ken Jinde. Zoology
Uta Mat1hes-Searsgrowth and yield as well as increased
climates on indenlations on slopes. These
Pho10 by Ken Jinde. Zoology
resistance to insect pathogens and environhollows may not be big enough 10 slow
mental stress in tree species of economic
down a hiker, but their plant and animal
importance.
at McGill University. where he looked at
populations are dramatically different from
• Dave Smith works on the effects of
Greenwood is also interested in the
the genetic aspects of population distrisurrounding terrains.
disturbances such as forest fires , herbicides
bution. By studying the genetic makeup of
cellular mechanisms involved in the synHe is trying to detemtine lhe relative
and oil spills on natural vegetation from
a plant, he can see how lhal plant lives
thesis, transport and accumul ation of
importance of microclimale (caused by
southern Ontario 10 the high Arctic. He
storage proteins and phytic acid in devewhere it does.
exposure to sun, wind and rain) and the
looks at lhe mechanisms and natural proloping seeds.
Stewart detennines the gene sequences
interactions between differenl plants and
cesses that allow vegetation to recover
• Roger Horton is a physiologist who
by cutting up the DNA from a whole series
from these disturbances.
between plants and animals in the ultimate
co mbin a t io n of s p ecies in these
of
plants, then matches gene patlem s 10
works with aquatic and amphibious plants
• S1even Stewan, a new faculty member,
that have adapted to life on land and under
locations. 0
environments.
has just completed a postdoctoral fellowship

by Ann Middleton
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Coming events - - - - - - - Faculty
WEDNESDAY, Oct.19

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26

Worship - Feminist and Christian, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: 10
p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
5 to 7 p.m., 287 Water St ; Community Fellowship, 5 to 8 p.m., OTAS lounge, UC Level 5.
Concert - Marty Putz, noon. UC courtyard .
OE P Seminar - " Electronic Grading," noon,
Blackwood Hall 2 11.
Computing Seminar - ''UNIX vs DOS vs OS/2,"
noon, Computing Services seminar room.
Seminar - "Self-O rganizatio n in the Nervous
System: General Remarks," Peter Erdi, 2 p.m.,
MacKinnon 224.
Cycling Club - Puslinch Lake, 29 miles, 5 p.m.,
UC south doors.

SUNDAY, Oct. 30

Worship - Feminist and Christian, 10: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Ho ly Communion, 12: I 0
p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
5 to 7 p.m., 287 Water St.; Community Fellowship, 5 to 8 p.m., OTAS lounge, UC Level 5.
Computing Seminar - ''Database Review,"
noon, Computing Services seminar room.
OEP Seminar - " Hi Resolution Solutions," noon,
Blackwood Hall 2 11.
Biochemistry Seminar - " Relaxin: Enigmatic
Protean Hormone," David Porter, 12: 10 p.m.,
MacNaughton 222.
Ar t Tour & Talk - " Guerilla Tactics,"
2 p.m., Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.
Seminar - "Structural and Kinetic Aspects,"
Peter Erdi, 3 p.m., MacK.innon I I 6.
Cycling C lub - Hespeler (novice ride), 2 5 miles,
5 p.m., UC south doors.

Cycling Club - Guelph Line, 35 miles, I 0 a.m.,
UC sou1h doors.
Worship - Morning Worship Service, University
Bible Studies, 9 a.m., UC 44 1; Roman Catholic
Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m., Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical
Campus Ministry, 8 p.m., UC 533.
C hildren'sSerie.s- Funland Band, I and 3 p.m.,
War Memorial Hall. $6.50.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk, " Witch's
Cauldron," 2 p.m., Arboretum Centre.
M usic - Guelph Youth O rc hestra, 3 p.m.,
Arboretum Centre, ticket info at 824-204? or
823-5298.

Macdonald Stewart Art Centre - Annual

Genera l Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; " Lawren Harris
and La ke Superior,'' Megan Biee, 8:30 p.m.,
lecture room, second floor.

THURSDAY, Oct. 20

THURSDAY, Oct. 27

Pathology Semina r - " Morphometric Analysis
of the Canine Colon: An Approach to Objective
Criteria for the Diagnosis of Colitis," M. Spinato,
11 : I 0 a.m., Pathology 220 .
Concert - Robert Silverman, piano, noon,
MaoKinnon 107, free.
Seminar - " Self-O rganizatio n in the Nervous
System: Some Models," Peter Erdi, 3 p.m.,
MacKinnon 224.
Workshop - "The Art of Listening," 4 to 5:30
p.m., UC 3 18.
Worship - Relationships: The C entra l Concern
of Jes us, 4 p.m., UC 335; Exploration in Meditative Prayer, 5: 10 p.m., UC 533; Social Evening,
6 to 9 p,m., UC 3341335.

Board of Governors- Meeting, I 0 a.m., Branion
Room, Animal Science/ Nutrition.
Pathology Semina r - ''Investigation of the
Ca use s of 'Sudde n Death Syndro me ' in
T urkeys," M. Boulianne, 11 :10 a.m., Pathology
220.
Concert - T rio Arabesque, soprano, flu te and
guitar, noon, Mac Kinnon I 07.
Seminar - " Possible and Impossible Forms:
Between Art and SciencC," Peter Erdi, 3 p.m.,
MacKinnon 224.
Worship - Relationships: The Central Concern
of Jesus, 4 p.m., UC 335; Exploratio n in Meditative Prayer, 5: I Op.m., UC 533;Social Evening,
6 to 9 p.m., UC 3341335.

FRIDAY, Oct. 21
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533.
Calcium C lub - "Membrane and Myofibril
Function in Furazolidone-lnd uced Cardiomyopathy," Sarni Q ureshi, 11 :50 a.m., Pathology
145.

SATURDAY, Oct. 22
Continuing Education - " Intermediate Lotus
1-2-3," 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., register at Ext.
395617.
Art Exhibition - " G uerilla T actics," noon to 5
p.m., Macdonald Stewart Art Centre, continues
to Nov. 20.
Footba ll - G uelph vs Western, 2 p.m., Alumni
Stadium, $6 general, .$2 for students.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Look, No
Hans!, 6:30 p.m., $29.50.

SUNDAY, Oct. 23
Cycling C lub - Belwood La ke, 50 miles, I 0
a.m., UC south doors.
Worship - Morning Worship Service, University
Bible Studies, 9 a.m., UC 44 1; Ro man Catholic
Mass, I 0: I O a.m., Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical
Campus Ministry, 8 p.m., UC 533.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre - Annual Open
Ho use, I to 5 p.m.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk, " Deer,
Deer," 2 p.m., Arboretum N~ture Centre.

MONDAY, Oct. 24

MONDAY, Oct. 31
Worship - Roman C atholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
UC 533.

TUESDAY, Nov. I
O ur World- " Reclaiming the Dry Zone," 12: 10
p.m., UC 441.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m.•
UC 533; Inquiry into Catholicism, 4 p.m., UC
334; Faithfully C urious, 5 p.m. UC 335.
Physics Colloquium - "New Insight into Protein
Structure from Resolution-Enhanced Infrared
Speclra,'' Henry Mantsch, 4 p.m., MacNaughton
11 3.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 2

Wors hip - Feminist and Christian, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: I 0
p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship,
Worship - Roman C atholic Mass. 8: I 0 a.m., 5 to 7 p.m., 287 Water St.; Community Fello wUC 533.
ship, 5 to 8 p.m., OTAS lounge, UC Level 5.
C alcium Club - ''Correlation of Heart Rate and OEP Seminar - " Computer Graphics," noon,
the Calcium Sequestration Rate of C ardiac Blackwood Hall 211.
Homogenates_,'' Ja nice Gray, 11 :50 a.m., Patho- Computin g Seminar - "System Development in
logy 145.
'C '," noon, Computing Services seminar room.
OVC Seminar - " An Overview of Gastrointes- Concert - 'foronto Dance Theatre. noon, UC
tinal Endoscopy in the Dog and Cat," Michael courtyard.
Leib, 12: I O p.m., Clinical Studies 508.
OVC Seminar - "Computerized Models in
Clinical T eaching," Larry Be\beck, l 2: l 0 p.m.,
Clinical Studies 508.
Cycling Club - Downey Road (novice ride), 17
Continuing Education - ''WordPerfect I" and miles, 5 p.m., UC south doors.
" How to Harvest Your Woodlot," 9:30 a.m. to Continuing Education - "Confidence a nd
Decision Making,'' 7 p.m., four weeks, register
4:30 p.m., register at Ext. 395617.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the T rees, Look. No at Ext. 395617.
Hans!, 6:30 p.m., $29.50.

FRIDAY, Oct. 28

SATURDAY, Oct. 29

Faculty Club elects board of directors
The Faculty Club recently elected its board of
directors for 1988189.
Prof. Susan Pfeiffer, School of Human Biology,
is the new president, succeeding Prof. Sam
S idlo fs ky, De pa rtme nt o f Socio logy &
Anthropology. Prof. Phil Sweeny, Microbiology,
was elected vice-president.
Secretary is Geoffrey Byford of Safety and
Security Services, and treasurer is Bob Logan of
the library.
T he club's representatives to the University
Centre's board are Prof. Gary Frankie, Psycho-

Pro f. Frank Hurnik, Department of Animal
and Poultry Science. has received the Humane
Award of the C anadian Veterinary Medical
Association for his outstanding achievemen1s in
the s1udy of animal welfare. The award was
presented at the association's annual meeting in
Saskatoon.
Pro f. Brian Earn, Department of Psychology,
has been elected a fellow of the Canadian
Psychological Associa1ion.
Prof. Gene Chu, Department of Fine Art, has
been awarded 1he Anthony Miles Award for his
large li1hograph "The River" in the annual open
juried exhibition of the Ontario Society of
Artists. Former U of G chancellor Pauline
McGibbon opened the show and presented 1he
awards at the Scarborough Civic Centre this
summer.
Prof. Bill Beamish, Departmen1 of Zoology.
has received lhe Great Lakes Fishery Commission's Meritorious Seivice Award, the highest
honor the commission bes1ows. He wasciled for
his dedicared service on the commission"s board
of technlca\ c11.perls and w\\\ cont\nue \\\s
association with the commission as a member
of its Sea Lamprey Advisory Board.
Prof. David Piggins, Psychology, recenlly gave
a series of lectures on visual information processing at the department of physics at the
Royal Danish School of Educational Studies in
Copenhagen. He also gave a seminar on models
in physics and psychology in the school's
department of general psychology. Piggins also
spoke at the Light & Color Conference in
Comer Brook, Nfld., delivering a paper called
" Mindful of Color," and was interviewed by the
C BC.

logy, and Ross Garbig, Office of the Registrar.
Prof. Theresa Glanville, Nutritional Sciences, is Prof. J ohn Burton, Department of Animal and
art director. Prof. John Hubert. Mathematics Poultry Science, has been elected president of
and Statistics, is house director, and Sandra the Society for lntemational Development,
Webster, Public Relations and Infonnation, is Guelph chapter, for 1988189, succeeding promembership director.
fessor emeritus John Melby. Prof. Anthony
O ther members elected 10 the board are Prof. Winson, Department of Sociology & AnthroJohn Burton, Animal and Poultry Science; Prof. pology. is vice-president, Prof. Clive Southey,
Peter Kevan, Environmental Biology; and Prof. Department of Economics, is treasurer and
Bruce Wilkie, Veterinary Microbiology and Oman Ta rawaUy, a graduate student in the
Immunology. 0
Department of Economics, is secretary.
Prof. Neil MacKinnon, Socio logy &
Anthropology, recently organized two sessions
in social psychology and chaired one session at
the 83rd annual meeting of the American
Sociological Association held in AtJanta.

Red Cros.s - Blood Donor Clinic, 8 a.m. lo 4:30
p.m., Peter C lark Hall.
Seminar - ''Brain - Mind - Computer:
Towards a Synthetic Approach," Peter Erdi, 3
p.m., MacKinnon 11 9.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
UC 533.

Prof. Mary Rubio, Department of English
Lang uage and Literature, and Barbara ConoUy,
administrator ofCanadian Children's Li1erature,
gave a reading from The Selected J our nals or
LM. Montgomery, Vol. 2 , at the Toronto Press
C lub for 1he Canadian Society of Children's
Authors Dlustralors and Performers. The reading
will be ;epeated Nov. 30 in War Memorial Hall
for the Third Age Leaming Program.

TUESDAY, Oct. 25
OEP Discussion - " Doing the Impossible:
Evaluating Writing in Large C lasses," noon,
MacNaughton 222.
Our World - "Canadian C rossroads International - The Experience," 12: I 0 p.m., UC
44 1.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: 10 p.m.,
UC 533; Inquiry into Catholicism, 4 p.m., UC
334; Faithfully C urious, 5 p.m., UC 335.
Physics C olloquium - "I ncommens ura te
Fluctuations in Crystals: Superspace Groups,"
Minoru Fuj imoto, 4 p.m., MacNaughton 11 3.
C USO - Information Meeting, 7:30 p.m., UC
44 1.
Concert - Gala Concert in Honor of President
Brian Segal, 8: 15 p.m., Macdonald Stewart Art
Centre, $ I 0 general, .$8 students and seniors.

activities - -

Pro f. John Summers, Department o f Animal
and Poultry Science, has been elected a fellow
of 1he Poultry Science Association. Summers
was cited for his " holistic approach to research
tha1 has resulted in a new feeding system for
po ultry." He has authored or co -authored 250
articles for scientific journals and written 60
articles for the popular press. Summers's work
on pro1ein requirements of pullets and their
ability to self-select a diet led to a new and
economical pullet feeding program.
Prof. Larry Schaeffer, Department of Animal
and Poultry Scieni;;e, is the recipient of the J.L.
Lush Award in dairy cattle breeding. The award
was presented al the annual meeting of the
American Dairy Science Association held in
Edmonton.
Prof. Gordon Macleod, Department of Animal
and Po ultry Science, has received the Golden
Award of 1he Canadian Feed Industry Association for his research and contributions to the
feed industry. The award was presented at the
association"s annual general meeting held in
Newfoundland.

" But when I reach October, fuU contented I
shall be if those with whom I've wa lked
through 1life, shall gather here with me," .said
the invitation to this year's annual retirees
gathering. Re.sponding were some 500 - the
largest number ever - Conner U of G employees

who gathered Oct. 12 in Peter Clar~ HaU.
Among those reminiscing: seated, left, J im Van
Roon (La undry Services), r ight, Ro bert
McEwen, (Financial Services), and standing,
George Edwards (Financial Services),
Photo by Herb Rauscher, Pholognsphie Services

Prof. David Piggins, Department of Psychology, recently pre.sen1ed.the paper " Hogarth's
'Salire on False Perspecbve' (1 754): A Perceptual Analysis" at the 11th European Conference
on Visual Perception, held at the University of
Bristol, England. He also collaborated with J.O.
Robinson andJ.A. Wilson of University College,
Cardiff. o n a demonstration of " PerceplUal
MuJti-stability."
Prof. Bill Christian, Political Studies, has
been elected an academic visitor ac the London
School of Econorilics for lhe winter 1erm 1989
while he is serving as co-ordina1or of the
London Semester. 0
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Personnel
report
Prof. Donald Grieve is acting chair of the
Department of Animal and Poultry Science
to Aug. 3 1, 1989, or until a new chair is
appointed.
Dan Laurence of the Shaw Festival has
been renewed as adjunct professor in the
Department of Drama. The term is for three
years.
Francesco Braga has been appointed
assistant professor in the Department of
Agricultural Economics and Business.
Valerie Davidson of Willowdale has joined
the School of Engineering as associate
professor.
Catherine Kerrigan has been appointed
assistant professor in the Department of
English Language and Literature.
Glenn Penner has been appointed assistant
professor in the Department of Chemistry
and Biochemistry.
Jocelyne Hoff of Guelph has joined
Medical Services as staff nurse.
Julia Beswick has changed employment
from secretary I1 in the Department of
Horticultural Science to administrative
ecretary in the Department of Landscape
Architecture.
Doreen McDooling has c h a ng e d
employment from administrative secretary
to senior accounting clerk in the Administration Department of Physical Resources.

•

As of At Guelph deadline Oct. 14, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Nursing Care Administrator, Veterinary
Teaching Hospital. Salary range: $28,3 18
minimum; $35,397 job rate (level 5 ); $42,4 76
maximum. Normal hiring range: $28,318 to
$33,273.

The following positions were available to
on-campus empwyees only:

Secretary to the Chair, Horti<iultural Science.
Salary range: $320.11 minimum; $369.95
job rate (level 5); $460.78 maximum.
Secretary U, Land Resource Science. Salary
range: $320.11 minimum; $369.95 job rate
(level 5); $460.78 maximum.
Alma Mater Fund Assistant, Alumni Affail'S
and Development. Salary range: $320. 11
minimum; $369.95 job rateQevel 5); $460.78
maximum.
Library Assis tant I, track 2 , Circ ula tion/Reserve, Library. Salary range:
$291 .86 minimum; $338.48 job rate (level
5); $460.78 maximum.
Library Assistant I , track I, Science and
Veterinary Science, Library. Salary range:
$29 1.86 minimum; $338.48 job rate (level
5); $406.26 maximum.
Technician, Population Medicine. Salary
range: $437 .28 minimum; $505.69 job rate
(level 5); $62 6.99 maximum.
Technician, Veterinary Microbiology and
Immunology . Salary range: $43 7 .2 8
minimum; $505.69 job rate(level 5); $626.99
maximum.

Focus

Athletics' star stringer

If you ever play hockey or squash on
campus, chance are Tony D' Angelo surfaced the ice you skated on or strung the
racquet you rented .
D' Angelo has been working in the Department of Athletics for 19 years. When
he started, he maintained the football field,
then inherited more responsibilities over
the years. " I wanted to learn and they gave
me a chance to do it," he says.
As supervisor of the issuing room, he
meets a le~ of different people, from members ef intramural teams to individuals
who come for a workout. Some of them
even play against D'Angelo - he plays
squash every day.

More than just a player, he is particular
about the quality of equipment. In fact, he
i a member of the United States Racquet
Stringers Association and has his own
stringing machine. Me has a centract to
repair some of the University's equipment,
which he does on his own time.
D' Angelo, who came to Canada from
Italy more than 30 years ago, worked on
construction when the Athletics Centre
was being built, so he feels he really knows
the place. Jile thinks the University has
good facilities, but he's loeking forward to
the new centre.
"I look ahead," he says. ''You've got to
stay on top of things." 0

Personals
For Sale: Christmas and all-occasion crafts
sale, Nov. 18 to 20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 29
Bridlewood E>r., 82:2-4334. Twin-size box
spring and mattress, excellent condition,
Ext. 3343 or 822-3230 evenings. Mattem
X-ray machine with tilt table and fluoroscope, all accessories, 416-278- 1538. Barn
beam, cross-section 15" x 9", W feet long,
Ex.t. 2775 or 836-9564 evenings. 1983
royota 'Fercel hatchback, certified, 8361258 after 5:30 p.m. Ski carrieF; metal
wheelbarrow; two snow tires, F-78 x 14";
four radial tires, P205/75 x 15"; 25-foot
plastic-coated chain link fence and posts; ski
suit. 822-3 129. 1986 Hyundai Ex.eel, fivepeed, 40,000 km, rushproofed, Ext. 8308
or 822-9945.
For Rent: Three-bedroom house on Koch

Drive, available Dec. 16 for up to four years,
836-1657 evenings or weekends. Condo on
golf course in Venice, Florida, to sublet in
Ja nuary 1989, 821-5658. St0rage space in a
new barn, 846-8193.
Wanted: Furnished house in Guelph area for
family of four for January to August 1989,
Ext. 3077.
Available: Word processing, low ,prices, fast
turnaround, high quality, 822-9945 or
837-1410.

"Personals" is a free service offered by At
Guelph for staff, faculty and students at the

University. All items must be typed, double
spaced, and submitted to At Guelph one week
before publication 0

